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Emergency Medical Technician, I.
and Judicial laws of man.

I will follow that regimen which, according to ability
and judgment, I consider for the benefi myp is and
abates from whatever is cleletirious and bievous, nor
shall I suggest an; such counsel. Into homes

enter, I will go in then for the benefit of Old e sick
and injured, never revealing what I see br hear ine lives
of men.

I shall also share my medical knowledge with those
who may benefit from what I have learnet I will serve
unselfishly and continuously in order to help make a
better world for all mankind.

While I continue to keep this oath unviola ed,

granted to me to enjoy life, and the practice of
respected by all men, in all times. Should I trespass or
violate this oath, may the reverse be my lot- So help me
God.

Charles Gillespie, M.D.

'The NHTSA extends its sincere gratitude for permission to repnnt
this excellent oath as a guide for all ENIT's who are serving today and
for those who will serve in the future.
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among you

It riteness must serve the rest; who-

weir wens to rank mitts you
must Milt the needs of

St. Mirk 10, 44-45

I "WI pass t
sPy seed therefore
©r Any kindness aist I olio show,

Lel` mr IO II 14084/1
Let me not defer or neglect it,

For I shill not pass this viol spiel

Peter Rein "Crooks"

The rood chat stretches bthre the
feet gf ertgto his
heart I e it tests the strength

of his legs.

St. Thomas Aquinas
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FOREWORD

e needlessly die in the United of
uate and available emergency medical services. Most of the

coronary disease, accident injury, burns, poisoning, alcohol

and drug overdose, umnsture infancy, and acute phychiatric disorders. The
Federal Emergency Medical Services (EMS) program is directed toward saving

these lives and assisting the millions of other people that are in potential death

and disability situations.

major need of the prehospital portion in the EMS systems program has
been to develop a national standard for training personnel in advance life-
support techniques andto define the standard skills required of the Emergency
Medical Technician (EMT)-Paramedic. The National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, Department of Transportation, has taken the lead to develop

the standards of the EMT-Paramedic training coussek. The curriculum is
comprehensive and consists of three components: didactic, clinical (in-
hospital), and field internship. The course is available in modules to permit
resentation appropriate to local needs and resources. But most of all, the

course sets forth specifics skills, comprehensive knowledge, and performance

competence that are necessary for a national standard of instruction.

It is the mission of the Interagency Committee on Emergency Medical
Services to provide national coordination of the Federal EMS program and to
insure communication between the 23 major agencies and departments in-
volved is emergency medical services. The EMT-Paramedic course has been
reviewed and approved by the Interagenty Con-trnittet on Emergency Medical

Services. The course is eligible for Federal funding through appropriate grant
application mechanisms. The Department of Transportation, the Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare, and the Department of Labor have
specifically endorsed this training course for funding.

The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, Department of Trans-

portation, is to be complimented on the completion of this excellent curriculum

that will assist in the improvement of statitlards and quality of emergency
medical care to all citizens.

Louis M. Hellman, M.D.
Chairman, Interagency Committee

on Emergency Medical Services



PREFACE

Thew are currently an estimated 8,000--10,C100 paramedics the United

tates, working out of large urban centers and rural volunteer rescue squads,

'performing skills ranging front simple bssoclaging to traxisthoracic otrdiao
g, and annually rendering care to hundreds of thousands of sick and

wed. The Liarameclic is no longer an isolated phenomenon of a few major
emergency medical systems; he has established hirnself as an allied heilth
professional who is here to stay. With recognition of the paearnedic's proles-,

sional status has come concern for the development of Standards of perfor-
mance that, in the final apalysis, depend significantly Onstandards.of training.

Cognizant of these needs, the U.S. Department of Transportation (1101),
National' Highway Traffic Safety Administration (1NETSA.), has sought to
develop instructional materials to guide the training of emergency medical
technicians at various levels. The major question facing those of us involved in

diveloping this course has been: What should the paramedic know in Oilier to

most effectively carry out his role in health care? There are really twoquestions

involved. First, what skills must the paramedic possess in order to function
effectively in the field; and second, what knowledge should he have in order to

use those skills with judgment and capability?
The determination of requisite skills is the simpler of the twoprohlerns, for

-1 \
skills are, by their very nature, easily identified, and essential life-support
techniques can be specifically defined. A task force of the National Academy of
Sciences/National Research Council arrived at a list of minimum skills that
must be achieved by paramedics, and this list reflects, to a large extent, what is

eady being taught in the majority of programs.

The real difficulty lies in identifying the knowledge objectives for the
paramedic. On the one hand, it is clear that the paramedic should not simply be

an automaton who performs by rote at the command of a physician; under-

standing of basic\ pathophysiology and discritninative judgment are necessary to

his effective functioning. Nor, on the other hand, should he have the education

of a physician. What, then, should the paramedic know? There is no simple list

of facts, no well-defined set of information; nor i h a list likely to be written.

Different physicians charged with paramedic tat ng will, and should, differ in
their ildeas of what ought to be taught in the way of underlying principles and
suppdrting factual information. In our own work, we have been guided by two

general principles in selecting content:



t edge paramedic to
in the geld. even if teleconiminVeation with the

physician should bae, interru us, the paramedic must have a

aiolollY to a b lam and
the rationale of- therapy to apply hiss mills in

appropriate cirettnistancs.
The knowledge objectives should be geared to the
care in-the field, and unnecessaryunnec nary distinctions ghoul

Haunts of
made. The

nuances of differeathal diagoosia of the acute ehdatuesa, for mans merit
less emphasis than differentiation of cardiac Wilma from assth since in

the fornserse the treatment in the field will not be greatly iffecied by
making an accurate differential diagnosis while in the latter case accurate
differentiation is crucial in the choice of therapy. Thus, priority has been
given to areas where it was felt the paramedic's knowledge would make a

difference in the field_

Many of the modalities of management taught in this course require a
physician's order, whether in person, by telecommunications, or through
standing orders. fhe management is described in detail so the paramedic may
become familiar with the actions that might be expected of him in various
circumstances. Local customs and regulations will determine the mechanisms
by which procedures are authorized, if at all, in any given system. Thus, for
example, while the technique of endotracheal intubatiort is described, it is not
anticipated that the paramedic will ordinarily carry out this procedure solely on

his own initiative. lie should, however, be familiar with the technique and be
prepared to perform it if authorized to do sle by his medical director.

The principles of extrication/rescue are not emphasized in this course
because, strictly speaking, they are not part of a paramedic's job as a health
professional. It is assumed, however, that students taking this curse have been
certified by the State EMS agency and have, therefore, learned the fundamen-

tals of extrication/rescue from the prerequisite NHTSA Crash Victim Extrica-

tion Course. If, however, a student paramedic has not learned the fundamentals

of extrication/rescue, they should bencluded in this course (Module XIV:
Rescue Techniques). In this latter case, the MFITSA Crash Victim Extrication

Course or an approved equivalent should be given as a minimums.

"I
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o ledirinent is often at best a woeful understate it because those

can be inentionecl only briefly have Contributed in such large

Measure to this course. The Manual, and curriculum of which it is

tfully be viewed as a coomrative eenture_

First we not only want to recognize but laud the work of Nancy L. Caroline,

M.D., Department of Anesthesiology and Critical Care Medicine, University of

Pittsburgh, who is the author of the text for this 'course. ong with

Dr. Caroline, we with to acknowledge the valuable assistance of e following

persons who reviewed and commented on its preliminary chapters:

uld

John F. Burke, M.D.

Chief of Staff

Shiners Burns Institute
Boston, Massachusetts

Larry Carey, M.D.
Professor and Chairman

Department of Surgery

Ohio State University

Dennis Greenbaum, M.D.
Medical Intensive Care Units

St. Vincent's Hospital ,

New York City, New York

Charles Iliff, M.D.

Professor of Ophtharnology
Johns Hopkins University

Baltimore, Maryland

Roger V. ©hen ssian, M.

Massachusetts ye & Ear Infirmary

Boston, tvlassachusetts

Angelo Pappanikou, M.D.

Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Boston, Massachusetts

David Towner, M.D.

Critical Care Medicine

University Health Center of Pitts-
burgh

Charles Rockwood, M.D.

Professor and Chairman

Department of Ole
San Antonio, Texas

Surgery

Arnold Sladen, M.D.

Chairman
American Heart Association

Committee on Cardiopulmonary

Resuscitation and Emergency

Cardiac Care

James Snyder, M.D.

Associate Director

Intensive Care Unit

Presbyterian-University H

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
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Mai K. Weil, M.D:. Roger White, M.D.
Director, Center for the Critically ill merit of Anesthesiology
Hollywood Prestyte Medical Mayo Clinic

Center Rochester, Minnesota
Lea Angdies, ralifornia

We also wish to thank the following people specifically for their aid in the
preparation of thetext:

Calvin Frederi k, M.D., of the National Institutes of Mental Health, for his
very useful material on psychiatric emergencies.

Howard Harris, M.D., of the`University of South Florida, for his enlightening
comments on neonatal transport.

Norman McSwain, Jr., M.D., Director, Emergency Medical Training, Depart-

ment of Surgery, University of Kansas Medical Center, for his final review
and significant contributions in the field of trauma.

The trainees from the Freedom House Ambulance Service and the Community

College of Allegheny County who participated in a pilot program and were
not hesitant to offer advice and criticism dining the develo.pment of the
modular curriculum and text. A special debt is owed to these skilled and
dedicated personnel, who so effectively revealed and demonstrated the
challenging world of emergency care outside the hospital and taught enor-
mous respect for the skills and compassion of emergency medical techni-
cians, which in turn could be reflected in the text as Well as in the entire
ccetrse.

Mary Ann Scott, R.N_, whose energy and cornmitrnentwere largely responsible
for the success of the pilot course.

Dr. Caroline's staffJames McClintock. Rohn Hritz, and David Lindstrom_
who did yeoman's work in developing the modular curricular materials of
this course,

The members of the course advisory committee, who waded through a
formidable volume of curricular material with extraordinary equanimity and
who offered many valuable suggestions:

viii

ti
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Georgetown University Medical
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Washington, D.C.

Kenneth 'rnball, M.D.
American College of Surgeons and

Public Member of the

Interagency Committee on Emer-
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Nebraska

Costas L_ ambrew, M.D.
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Region I Austin Buchanan, State
Program, Massachusetts
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of Health EMS

Robert Riggen, M.D., Director of EMS Falmouth
Hospital, Massachusetts

William Grant, M.D., New Jersey College of
eine and Dentistry,. Newark, New Jersey

William Hari-is, State Department of 1-1 h, EI IS
Director, New Jersey

Region III M. M. Matthiesen, Statb D partment, EMS Program,
Pennsylvania

Region IV

Region V

J A. Weigel, M.D., State Depa
Program, Pennsylvania

lent of Health, EMS

Chris Gentile, Assistant Chief, Office of EMS Educa-
tion, Nhonh Carolina Department of Human
Resources

Thomas Griggs, M.D., Division of Cardiology, Uni-
versity of North Carolina School of Medicine

Robert Van Ty , M.D., EMS State department of
Health, Minnesota

Brian Campion, M.D., St. Paul Ramsey Hospital, St.
Paul, Minnesota

Region VI Thomas Ardrey, Jr.,' State Deparlrnent of Hea
EMS Program, Texas
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Eugene Weatherall, State Department of Health,

EMS Program, Texas

Norman McSwain, Jr., M.D., Director, Emergency

Medical Training, Department of Surgery, University

of Kansas Medical Center, Kansas

Mary Beth Skelton, R.N., Nurse Director, EMT,
University of Kansas Medical Cehter, Kansas

Region VIII James McShane, Ph.D., State Department of Health,

EMS Program, Colorado

Gerald Gordon, M.D State Department of Health,

EMS Program, CollbracLo

c
Region IX Dons Zylinski, R.N., Director of Health Occupations,

Napa College, California

Lorrain Jeitner, R.N., Training Coordinator, Califor-

nia State Department of Health, California

Region X William Hollis, State Department of Health, E

Program, Oregon

Dofi L. McNeill, .D Gocid Samaritan Hospital,

Portland, Oregon

In conclusion, the Departments, wishes to take this opportunity to extend

special gratitude to the following who have long been significantly helpful,

responsive, and supportive of the total Department of Transportation/ElvIS

prehospital emergency medical care effort and continue to provide an available

source of encouragement and tei nical guidance:

Lawrence D. Blitzer Ph. D.

Board of Directors, National Regis-

try of EMT's

J. D. Farrington, M.D.

American Academy Orthopaedic

Surgeons

xi

Oscar P. Hampton, M.D.
American College of Surgeons

Delegate, American Medical Associ-

ation (AMA) Commission on
EmergentTMedical Services
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George W. Hyatt, M.D.

Georgetown University Medical

Center and Anierican Academy of
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Vice Chairman, AMA Commission
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Kenneth F. Kimball, M.D.

American College of Surgeons

Federal Interagency tte
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Cuthbert J. Owens, M.D.

University of Colorado Medical

Center

Denver, Colorado

Delegate AMA Commission on
EMS

Sam Seeley, M.D.

3459 Chiswick Court

on Silver Spring, Maryland

Norman McSwaln, Jr., M.D.

University of Kansas Medic

Center

Eugene P. Nagel, M.D.
American College of Surgeons

The Johns Hopkins Hospital

AMA Commission on Emergency
Medical Services

Al Dimick,

Chairman, AMA Col mission on
EMS

University of Alabama Medical

Center

Birmingham, Alabama

Publication of this Course Training Guide was uncle

Leo R. Schwartz, Chief
and

Robert E. Motley, Technical advisor
Emergency Medical Services Branch
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration

he general u vision of:
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IN ON

The program described in this text is based on recommendations of the Task

Force on Emergency Medical Technicians of the National kcaderny of
Sciences/National Research Council (NAS/NkC). Interim materials were
developed by the Springfield Medical Center, Springfield, Massachusetts, and
from experiences derived from advanced emergency care systems across the
country. The program Is designed to be presented in its entirety or in segments,

depending on local needs and resources. If the student successfully completes
the entire program, he will have met the criteria established by the NAS/NRC

Task Force on Emergency Medical Technicians as an EMT-Pararnedle
It should be noted that while an estimated 500 to 800 hours of instruc_tiion

will be required to bring the student the full level of paramedic competency, the

depth of this competency will depend In large part on the student's exposure to

emergency situations during t he clinical and field internship phases of
instruction.

PURPOSE OF TILE COURSE GUIDE

This Course Guide ha% been prepared to help administrators p
implement a training program to develop EMT - Paramedics. It
description of the training program; suggestions for course planning, including
class size, scheduling of classes, recommended facilities, training aids, and
instructor and student prerequisites; guidelines for conducting the course;
recommendations for student evaluation; and suggestions for continuing uca

non programs_ In addition, a procedure for the planning and irriplernentati _

this paramedic training program is suggested. Finally, the Course Guide is
statement of policy that sets fort h art minium standards for developing the
structure and quality of paramedic training programs and that can serve as a

basis for certification or accreditation

1
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°RJE IV OF THE COURSE GUIDE

The standards set forth in this course guide are to be used as a guide for the

development and evaluation of EMT-Paramedic training programs. StAdents

enrolled in the programs are taught tiiwork with, and under the direction of,

physicians (including standing orders) in providing emergency medical care in

the field, at the scene, or during transit to an emergency-care center_

DESCRIPTION OF THE OCCUPATION
*c.

The EMT-Paramedic is a professional in emergency medical care who has

reached that status through successful completion of a training program that

includes formal coursework, practical instruction, and field internship. He is

competent in recognizing and assessing medical emergencies as well as in

rendering actual care services at the scene of an emergency, in an advanced life-

support ambulance (intensive care vehicle), and in other appropriate settings

h as in-hospital emergency departments and intensive care units.

The paramedic always works under the direction of a physician---both while

in training and after he has qualified.

Essential attributes of the EMT-Paramedic include intelligence, the ability to

relate well to people, a capacity for calm and reasoned Judgfinent, and an
orientation toward service. As a professional the paramedic sees the patient as a

person iited respects the mores of his family.

COMPETENCY OF THE PARAMEDIC

Given knowledge, kills, and field experience, the EMT-Paramedic should

have conipetenc

Recognizing a medical emergency, assessing the situation, Managing the

emergency care and light extrication, and directing and coordinating his

efforts with those of persons from other agencies who may be involved in

the care and transportation of the patient(s)

Making an appropriate assessment, assigning priorities of emergency

treatment, and recording and communicating data to the designated
medical command authority (MCA) or other reslionsible physician

Initiating and continuing emergency medical care under medical Ifpcom-

munications con trol including (1) recognizing and initiating appropriate

2
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invasive and noninvasive treatments for such conditions as life-

threatening arrhythrnias, shock, psychological crises, airway and respira-

tory problems, and trauma, and (2) assessing and reporting the patient's

response to that treatment and initiating appropriate changes as required

under physician direction
Functioning under standing orders in the event the telecommunication
equipment cannot be immediately utilized and exercising personal judg-
ment based on customary practice in treating or stabilizing the patient. (It

is clear that the paramedic should be more than an automaton who
performs by rote at the command of a physician; he must understand basic

pathophysiology and exercise good judgment to be efieseive.)

Directing and coordinating the transport of the patient(s) by selecting the
best available method(s), after approval of medical command authority

Recording in writing details related to the patient's emergency care and to

the incident

Directing the n and preparation a

and supplies

ETHICAL. STANDARDS

rnergency care equipment

Recruitment and mat -culatirn practice's must he ndndiscr ani ory with

respect to race, color, creed, se ,, Cdr national origin,

Announcements and advertising about the program must reflect accurately

the education and training being offered.
The program must be educational, and students must use their scheduledulezi

time for educational experiences.
There must be adequate safeguards for the health and safety of students,

faculty, and patients.
Costs to the student must be reasonable and accurately stated and published.
Policies and processes for student withdrawal and refunds on tuition and fees

must be fair, published, and made known to all applicants-

COURSE DESCRIIDN

This training course is organized to provid the student with knowledge

about the acute, critical differences in physiology, pathophysiology, or clinical

symptoms, as they pertain to the prehosPital emergency medical care of the

infant, child, adolescent, adult, and geriatric patient. The student must have an

3
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COtittir (if'

opportunity to acquire clinical experience and practice skills related to the
t

emergency medical care of mese pat terns

The course COnSISIS of three COlflptments- Oa room, clinic. -hospital),

and field internship. The nine required to complete each component will
depend on the ability of each student to successfully denionstra

acquired t he ecessary knowledge arid skills

The course IS structured as 11)111 s.

t the has

CliDort I dot:Liss-ions, and denionstratitins presented by
physicians and ()tilers competent in the field.

Clinical: instruction and supervised practice J-ifePpierskiiicy medical skills

in critical care min!, cniergenc departments, obstetric- units and operat-

lug rooms (Includiog anei hesia). and psycholofical crisis intervention
centers

Held Inrrriiship = C 1-111,1/ i ia1r,ttiiin

rieficc art A( fa uersuo 111 isne care vehicle ( ambulance), This

-it)h Pcrrornuince Expe-

unit most ha e I Ci Cl IR )11 K it h medical corm-nand ant hority, and

ek.1 writ leo acid drugs necessary for ad% Juiced life support. The student

must he stiper.k.ed by a physician or nurse qualified in emergency
medicine or 1)% 0 Stole or uationally certified EMIT-Paramedic. The
internship must take place wit hill systen) that provides paramedic care

under riled Rai di recti on. pi os ides ,r11 necessary drugs and equipment.

e aft jal es, the care pro%idcd sutliclein 1%, to osure its quality, and conducts

a well- defined corniiirring education progrirri for personnel_ To provide

optirrial internship traiiiiiig, the systcol niusl inc hide biomedical

t d ecortm Li nit:a t

C( Urses and

student with.

are 10,e n /her, ted and provide the

The necessarst. knowledge and c'i1lipeterley to accurately and reliably

perorrri t he functions and tasks stated and implied in the "Description of

the Oce upat ion and "Competency of the Paramedic."

Instruction that encompasses (1) an introduction to the responsibilities of

the o.ec upat ion including interprolessionul responsibi , career path-

ways in emergency -medical !--,ersices, and an ititalcluction to patient

history taking and physical examination skills, (id biomedical communi-

cations to include telemetry. use and maintenance bf equipment, legal

responsibilities, record keeping, emergency and defensive driving, and

principles and techniques it light extrication, ( pertinent anatomy,
pat hophysiolop history talo-ng, physical examination, assessment and
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emergency treatment relating (a) to the cardiovascular system, including

recognition of selected arrhythrnias associated with potential, acute car-

diac compromises; (b) to the respiratory system, including pneumot borax,

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, acute asthma, trauma to the chest

and airway, respiratory distress syndrome, and acute airway obstruction;

(c) to chest and abdominal trauma; (d) to medical emergencies including,

acute abdomens, infections, endocrine _disorders (diabetes mellitus), and

rapes; (e) to the central nervous system (medical) in regard to
rhagic stroke, vascular eizures, drug overdose, drug incompatibilities,

and alterations in levels of consciousness; (f) to the central nervous system

(trauma) in regard to closed and open head injuries. cervical, thoracic,
lumbar, and pelvic injuries; and alterations in levels of consciousness; (g)

to musculoskeletal trauma, including massive external hemorrhage hac-
k

tures and dislocations of the extremities and also, all fractures and
dislocations of the cervical, thoracic, lumbar, and pelvic regions, empha-

sizing those fractures and dislocations associated with the peripheral
neurovascular system, but excluding those with nerve c-:)mprornise; (h) to

obstetrical and gynecologic emergencies including -complications of the

1st, 2d, alid 3d trimesters, bleeding, atypical presentations, and eclampsia
of primiparous and multiparous females; vaginal bleeding.-and rape; (i) to

atric emergencies including respiratory conditions such as crouP and
epiglottitis, infections, seizures, child abuse, aspirations, poisonings, and

neonatal transfers; (J) to psychiatric emergencies including negotiations,
diagnosis of, and intervention techniques with suicidal, assaultive, de-
structive, resistant, anxious, bizarre, confused, alcoholic, drug-addicted,
toxic, amnesic, paranoid, drugged, raped, and assaulted patients; and (k)
special situations including carbon monoxide and other noxious inhala-

tions and poisonings, and, as needed, in regard to near-drowning, submer-

sion, overexposure to hot- or cold-weather extremes, electrocution, high

altitude incidents, burns, environmental/industrial exposures; and (4)
other knowledge and competencies as appropriate.

Some specific standards for -MT-Paramedic performance are contained in
Appendix A.

COURSE DESIGN

The program is divided into 15 modules. Each module is a complete, self-
contained package directed toward the attainment of skills an4 knowledge in a

subject area. The emphasis of each module is on I) the identification of ale
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skills and knowledge required of the student, (2) methods to assist he student
in the seedo plishment of these objectives, and (3) a procedure for the evalua-
tion of stud t competency. Each module can be presented individually or

rnbined with other modules to construct a course for a selected group 0f
students. The program uses this format so that sponsoring institutions iti
estecl in developing only specific skills in the students can present the approirt/

ate modules. Also included in each module are optional skills that have been
demonstrated in prehospital care syftenis to be affective in the field when
performed by paramedic personnel; however, these skills are not necessary to
meet the criteria for an EMT-Para inedic as defined by the NIAS/NRC Task
Force. (A list of the skills is presented in App. B by module, and ta course
content outline is provided in App

The training program is presented using a vari y of teaching strategies--- -

lectures, group discussions, demonstrations, labors ry demonstrations, simu-
lated practice sessions, clinical experience, and an in reship on the vehicle. The
thrust of this training is to develop specific skil s and to develop general
principles of diagnosis and treatment based on fundamentals of normal ariat-
orny and physiology and of pathophysiological processes. Students are encour -

aged to apply the general knowledge and principles presented in the course to a
broad spectrum of specific patient conditions.

Because the emphasis of the training is on the development of student
competency, the number of hours selected is but a reference to be used when
planning the course and should not be used as a me sure of successful
completion. A student will have successfully completed the course when he has
demonstrated mastery of the skills and knowledge expected of him, irrespective

of the hours involved._ The exact number of hours has not been designated
because it will vary according to the needs within a given State or area. A
suggested range of hours required to present each module and scheduling
alternatives, however, may be found in Appendixes D and E, respectively.

COURSE PLANNING CONSIDERATIONS

Institutional Sponsorship and Clinical

The sponsoring institution of an EMT-Paramedic program shall be an
accredited postsecondary educational tiistitution such as a senior college
meeting comparable standards for education in this field. All educational
institutions must be affiliated with accredited medical centers or hospitals th-at
are capable of supporting adequate EMT-Fararnedic training programs and
that are associated with a planned and ongoing emergency medical care system

that p ?ovides paramedic services_
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In programs where classroom instruction and practical to h are not

provided in the same institution, accreditation shall be given to the institution

responsible for the academic preparation (student selection, curriculum, aca-
demic credit, et cetera). The educational administrators shall be responsible for

assuring that the activities assigned to students in the clinical setting are

ed ucational.
Clinical affiliations should be established only with institutions that provide

competent medical direction and- continuing assessment of student

performance.
Students should be given experience with patients of both sexes representing

abroad range in age and in kinds of common emergency medical care problems.

Class Size

The emphasis of the training program for the EMT-Pararnedic is the

development of advanced emergency medical care skills and knosorkedge to an

acceptable level in each student, To facilitate this development, there must be

ample opportunity for each student to practice and gain experience in simulated

an clinical settings. To Insure this opportunity and to maximize

student /instructor interaction, the classes must be kept relatively small.

The logistics and administrative considerations of the sponsoring instit ttf('tins

should determine the maximum number of students per class; specifically, the

number that can be accommodated over a specified period ofrtime without
.decreasing the efficiency or operation of a clinical unit.

Rather than indicating a class size, the following instructor /student ratios

are suggested:

Classroom: For classroom lecture sessions, the number of students need

not be limited. In most instances, the ei.lass size will not exceed 20student*

except where special circumstances exist.

Practice Sessions: For practice messions, the class size will be limited by

the availability of equipment and instructors to assist and supervise the
students. in general, it is recommended that there be no more than 10

students for each instructor during the practice sessions.

Clinical Experience: Only two students should be assigned to a clinical

unit at a given time, with the exception of the clinical experience with the

intravenous team: the vehicle should be assigned only one stutters( at a

given time; the morgue experience can be expanded to include up to four

students, or a greater number if the facility is available.

7
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As stated earlier, the class size will be influenced by local resources, but the
iirnits mentioned above should be considered.

Student Prerequisite

This course has been developed for ambulance personnel who will provide
advanced 4je rn ergency care under a supervising physiciln through direct radio

commenication. The students may be inclividiikls from municipal, proprietary,

volunteer, and hospital services. 'To be eligible for the EMT-Paramedic training
program, it is suggested that the student:

the State or nal requirements for T-Ambulance.

I-lave a high school diploma or its equivalent.

Ele at least 18 years of age by the beginning of the training program_

Have been an active mem r of an emergency /rescue squad for a mini-
mum or 1 year as an EMT-Ambulance

Have evidence of successful completion of the 81-hour DOT/EIVIT course
or its approved equivalent.

9, Have for at least one year demonstrated the ability to function in an
emergency situation, that is, as an ambulance attendant, fireman, military

corpsman, emergency department or intensive care unit technician, or
nurse (critical care).

NOTE: This requirerne may be waived under special circumstances
upon recommendation by the medical/program director, program coordi-

nator, and concurrence of the advisory committee. Such an exception may

be applied to administrative, supervisory, instructional, or counseling
personnel wthin a system structure. It should not apply to those engaged
in the a- al involvement in EMT services in the field. In any event, the
prionty for training should always go to the EMT-Ambulances actively
engaged in the provision of emergency medic care in the field.

fa Be associated with an ambulance or rescue service, emergency depart-
ment, or intensive care unit that is equipped or will be equipped in the near

future for advanced emergency care, such as, hospital/vehicle radio
communications, cardiciscope/clefibrillator, intravenous supplies, and
drugs.

Have acceptable recommendations f rn his present ambulance adminis-
trator and medical adviser.

8
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Meet any additional requirements imposed by the sponsoring institution

or the State in which the course is given.

Any selection process should include some type of interview by a selection

committee, preferably composed in part of health professionals with experience

in prehospital care. This may be the advisory ccmi n ttee or a specially selected

committee for this purpose_

FacultyStructure and Qualifications

Medical Director: The overall course is designed to be conducted under the

supervision and direction of a physician. He should be responsible for insuring

an accurate and thorough presentation of the medical content of the course and

ttfor evaluating and certifying students successfully completing the training

program. A physician recruited for the position of medical director should:

Demonstrate an interest in the improvement of emergency medical

services and knowledge of the problems involved.

Demonstrate a willingness and ability to further his own education in

areas of emergency carbwith which he may not be entirely familiar.

Have extensive critical or emergency care experience, for example, as a

full-tune emergency department physician:

Demonstrate a willingness to cooperate with the providers of ambulance

service in die local area
Have experience on an ambulance vehicle or toe willing to snake provisions

to gain experience on the vehicle.

Be thoroughly knowledgeable of, and capable of demonstrating, all skills

presented in the Basic EMT and the EMT-Paramedic training courses.

Have experience instructing students at a level similar to that of EMT's.

Course Coordinate To assist the supervising physician iti the presentati in

of the course, it is recommended that one or more---iftipviduals be made

responsible for course coordination. The course coordinator Should be selected

using the criteria outlined for selecting the supervising physician, although the

coordinator need not be a physician. The course coordinator will oversee the

operati9n of the program and will act as the liaison between students, program

staff, and the hospital. More specifically, the coursecoordinator will:

Process applications and assist in the selection of students

Maintain a complete inventory of all training equipment available.

Assist in the selection of instructors,
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Schedule classes and assign instructors.

Conduct instructor and clinical preceptor orientation.
Assure that the required equipment and materials are available at each
class,

Assist in the instruction, where appropriate.

Monitor and evaluate Classroom activities, including practice sessions.

Schedule students for the in-hospital clinical experience.

Monitor and evaluate clinical experience.

Assist in the coordination of the examination sessions, including the
preparation of evaluation materials.

Provide information concerning the EMT training program to interested
individuals or organizations.

Counsel trainees on an individual basis.

A course coordinator assuming the above responsibilities provides program
consistency throughout, even though a vaety of instructors may be used for
the classroom presentations. The students can identify this person as a link
between themselves and the hospital staff,

clinical coordinator: The clinical coordinator is to be appointed by the
medical program director with the concurrence of the program coordinator. He

should preferably be an emergency care nurse or an EMT-Paramedic familiar
with the function and staff of each of the hospital departments. He will serve as

an assistant to the course coordinator in all matters relating to students, with
special attention being given to liaison between students and staff, student
records, rescheduling, study, and classroom needs. Meetings will be held
periodically with the medical/program director and program coordinator
concerning clinical scheduling, student problems, and individual student
evaluation.

Instruct( The instructors should include p sicians, nurses, allied

Ihealth professionals (e.g., respiratory therapists), and experienced emergency

medical technicians knowledgeable in the specific subject matter of a given
lesson. For example, the anatomy and physiology could be presented by a
nurse, the cardiology presented by a cardiologist, and the use of the adjunctive
equipment for airway maintenance by an anesthesiologist. For the clinical
sessions, a physici,an, nurse, or other allied health professional (including an

experienced EMT) should be assigned direct responsibility for the activities of
the students.4When recruiting potential instructors, it is suggested that those
selected:

Have exteti

Have experie
ical or emergency care experience

nstructing students at a level similar to that of
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Have a level of medical knowledge above that required of the EMT-
Paramedic.
Be familiar with the skills presented in the basic EMT and the EMT-

Paramedic training programs.

ti
ClAes Schedule

The course is designed to be presented as either a full-time or part-time
rogram. For full-time professional ambulance personnel, the full-time sched-

ule may be appropriite. Professional part-time and volunteer ambulance
personnel, however, because of limited time, require a program that can be
pirsented in the evenings and on weekends in segments over an extended period

of time, not to exceed I year.
The training materials as developed are divided into modules, which are

organized around content areas, for example, pharmacologyModule IV.
Each module is a self - contained package that identifies the classroQ?n adtNities

and clinical experience requ to complete the module and learn the content

area. Also, each module includes a list of prerequisite modules that should be

'resented with it. (See App. E.)
In many instances, because of a lack of full-time ambulance personnel or

limited local resources, the presentation of the entire training pr6gram for the

EMT-Paramedic will not be feasible or practical.

For this reason, the program materials have been developed o allow

flexibility in scheduling. For example, if the local medical community wishes to

present a course primarily emphasizing coronary care, a shortened version of

the EMT-Paramedic training program could be used. The shortened course*

should include:

Module I The Emergency Medical Technician

Module II Human Systems and Patient Assessment
Module III Shock and Fluid Therapy
Module IV General Pharmacology
Module V Respiratory System

Module VI Cardiovascular System
Module XV Telemetry .and Communications
f

The abbreviated course would include only those skills necessary in ad-

vanced coronary care. Over an extended period of time, not to exceed 6 months,

students could avail themselves of the remaining modules to meet EMT-

Paramedic requirements. It must be recognized, however, that only those

Set Appendix E



the entire p

will meet the criteria I i EMT-Paramedic u
the NAS/NRC Task Force.

program is not to be presented, the following procedure should
be used for ditermining the cllcontent and schedule:

uric guide (exclusive

by

Determine the modules that are to be included in the program.

Determine the requisites for each of the module[!, anti be sure that all
prerequisites eluded.

Once a complete course outline has been developed, determine the 1

of the total program by calculating the number of hours required for
presenting the program. This should be accomplished by the course
coordinator and medical director by reviewing the Instructor Lesson
Plans and determining the amount of time required

Prepare schedules for the proposed class. It is desirable, but not absolutely

necessary, that the presentation of the modules follow the order of
presentation in the training materials. The proposed schedule should
reflect the availability of the students and instructors.

NOTE: If the program is to be presented part time, it is recommended that

the class meet a minimum of 6 hours per week for classroom lecture and
practice sessions, with the clinical experience scheduled independently.

A further explanation of the time required for each module, module
requiiites, and, other intermediate alternatives are presented in Appendixes. D
and E, respectively_

Facilities

Classroom

The training program is designed to train personnel who will function as an
extension of the physician and medical institution in providing prehospital care

to acutely ill or injured patients. The training program, therefore, can be quite
effective if it is resented in a medical institution. If the institution cannot
provide the necessary facilities for the didactic segment of the program, the
classroom lecture and nonclinical practice sessions could be presented at a local

educational institution; for example, community college, junior college, area
vocational-technical school, or any other facility with necessary space, equip-

'In many instances, the State will have identified intermediate levels that qualify for S
certification. It will be naessary to explore this possibility:

12
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meat, and mining aids. The clinical portion of the program must be based at

the hospital. Field experience in the vehicle should be based wherever actual

field problems can be encountered, and where students, instructors, and

ders can be protected from misadventure or environmental hazard. 41'

The facility should "be well lit to assure adequate viewing of visual aids and

demonstrations. Heating and ventilation of die facility should assure student

and instructor comfort.
The ture area should contain a lectern for lesson plans, notes, and-

referen . A large table should be provided for displayinglatidiprnent, medical

suppli , and training aids, and for demonstrating emergency medical proce-

dures. A chalkboard, projection screen, and stand for charts shoul locatede

in the lecture area. If possible, light switches should be convenient to e area.

The studen should contain tables or chairs with writing surfaces for

taking notes. Chat ould be arranged for unobstructed visual access to the

instructor, demonstrat area, screen, etc., and to provide convenient physical

access to the practice area. Sufficient space should be provided for accommo-

dating slide and movie projectors.
Each practice area should be large enough to accommodate 10 students

working individually or in groups of varying sizes, as well as the equipment and

medical supplies used in practicing procedures. Tables should be provided for

equipment and supplies and for use during certain procedures.

Clinical Training

To present the program, it will be necessary to have access to the clinical

units listed below_ If a unit is not available, adjustments should be made to

insure that the activities proposed for that unit are included in the modules. The

student's training should be supervised in each of the following clinical areas:

Emergency department

Intensive care unit/coronary care unit

Operating/recovery room
Intravenous (IV) team

Pediatric unit

Labor suite/delivery roo ne horn nursery

Psychiatric unit

Morgue

Intensive care vehicleambulance

Sample forms for maintaining student activity recetrds are included in the

Instructor Lesson Plans. The forms are designed so that the medical director

I;
I
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umber of times, and how successfully, a student has
armed a skill. The medical director also will be able to determine how much

time the student needed to become proficient in the skill. Further, the medical
doctor will be able to evaluate student 13erfOrMbiCe under a number of
preceptors, because certain skills are repeated in various clinical units (e.g.,
initiating an IV is performed by the student with the IV team and in the
emergency department and intensive care um

Although the clinical experience is listed with the module, not be
presented each time, even if a number of module are being

Facilities

In Module V, Unit 4, and Module VI, Unit 6, the student activities include
the practice of skills and the observation of techniques in the animal laboratory.

If an animal laboratory is available, the sessions outlined would be moat
beneficial. lrthe facilities are not available, however, the time rday be used fo

equivalent activities, for example, movies, dissection of beef hearts, or precti
sessions.

Because of the variation in the length of training programs, remb
rates for instructors, and costs in the purchase of unavailable training aids, an

average cost per program or per student is not available. The cost will vary
between sponsoring institutions. When calculating the cost for the program,
however, the following should be considered:

Instructional costs
Administrative costs

Training aids needed but not already available through the sponsoring
institution or local resources

Printing and reproduction

Expendable supplies and materials

Depreciation of equipment

Maintenance

Materials and Equ pment

The materials and equipment required for this course are listed in

Appendix F. The course coordinator is advised that the equipment specified is
minimal and designed to provide a standardized base of equipment for the

14
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or eq pment is available in the area, the

to e such supplementary material

accessible.

The student teat is the primary reference and also provides lists of resources

thaw individuals responsible for course libninistration and instruction.

Instructon and course coordinaton are encouraged to continue their review of

recently published tests aria as the many periodicals related to the field of

medical

CODE IMPLEMENTATION CONSIDERATIONS

How to line the /oatructor Leeson Plana

The Instructor Lesson Plans are guides for teaching an advanced-level

training program for emergency medical technicians. The Plans cannot be used

by the instructor to develop the competency to conduct the program;

instructor should have this as a prerequisite to teaching the course.

The Instructor Lesson Plans are comprised of 15 modules, each containing

the information and instructions needed to conduct a program on a particular

subject. Each module can be used by itself or in concert with other modules.

Each module is subdivided into instructional units that deal with a particular

segment of the module subject. All of the units contain the following

components:

Performance Objectives. These are classified as knowyge (K) objectives

or skill (S) objectives. They are written in behavioral terms so they can be

evaluated either through observation of student activities or through

results obtained under specified conditions.

Unit Activities. Reading assignments, reference materials, and outside

activities are presented for both the students and the instructor, If the

activities are identical, only the instructor's activities are presented.

Equipment and Materials. Educational equipment includes chalkboard,

overhead projector, slide projector, and screen. Medical equipment and

materials requird are drawn from those listed in Appendix F of the

Coarse Guide.
Content Outline, This presents the topics to be covered during the

presentation of the unit. Where appropriate, it is divided into single skills

or concepts. This approach gives the instructor the flexibility to add or

15



specific skills and information. Thecontent outline also
directions to the Mstnictor indicating when the use of demonstrations or
group discussions would be most appropriate.

units are designed to be taught by techeic ally esuipstant
the content outlines are not specific; they only enumerate

subtopics, It is expected that the instructor's skill and knowl-
edge will supplement the depth of the course content outline. The

is encouraged to prepare additional o

Danonstration Outlines. These are designed to resent procedural steps
that are important in performing the particular s or calculation. Steps
that are critical' or that may lead to common errors are emphasized.
Where critical steps exist, these outlines suggest what should be
demonstrated.

Practice Sessions. These sessions serve as guides to activities to be
performed by students applying the skills. They may be performed in the
classroom or assigned as homework. During classroom practice sessions,

the instructor will be available to observe and correct student performance
and to answer any questions.

Skill Evaluations. The skill evaluation sheets provide checkpoints for the
instructor to use to insure that students are following appropriate proce-
dures or sequences. Skill evaluation sheets also provide a convenient
method for feedback to students having particular problems with a given
skill, and for monitoring a student's progress in attaining skill objectives.

The skill evaluation should occur only after the students have had an
opportunity to practice the skill under the supervision of the instructor.
The evaluation sheets can be distributed during or before the demonstra-

tion or the practice session. Thus, they can be used as a job aid during
practice. They should not be used as a job aid while the student is being
evalifited The sheets are designed to provide a learning and evaluation
tool, and are not intended to mandate performance in the fieiin a set
manner, irrespective of the patient's condition or situation.

Satisfactory performance of a given skill is defined as correct performance

of all critical steps in the proper sequence. The instructor's judgment is
required to define correct performance and sequence of steps in a skill.
Skill evaluations may be repeated at intervals throughout the course to
assess skill decay and the need for remedial practice. Some instructors
may wish to test skills immediately after they have been learned and again
at the conclusion of the course.

16



us modules and

3 indicates the

he subsection
ing objective (in

units. Take for example when you

unit, the 6 indicates the main instructional tom
of the m* or topic outlined in 3.6, and the K indica

this ease, knowledge).
To illustrate further, 3.6.1.K would translate into:

3 = Unit number
6 .= The main topic of the instructional section (the first two numbers

e.g., 3.6refer to a major heading in the unit content outline.)

1 A subsection of the major topic outlined in 3.6 (thi( number relates to

the number of objectives listed under skill or knowledge objectives

and not to the content outline.)
K = Knowledge objective
S Skill objective

The three -digit reference numbers (e.g., 3.6.1) within each module refer to

the topical section in that module only. For exampl in Module II, any topical

heading with 3.6 as the first two digits refers to the discussion of the
components of patient assessment in Unit 3.

Use of the Text and Workbook for the EMT - Paramedic Course

The Text and Workbook for the EMT-Paramedic course are designed to
provide the student with study materials that can be used while taking the
course, as well as a later reference to the subject matter included in the course.

Both volumes are organized by chapter, matching the Instructor Lesson.Plans.

Text

Narrative: The narrative is an expansion of the course content outline and

provides further explanation and detail for the student. Included in the
narrative are appropriate illustrations and examples.

Glossxry: A glossary of ali vocabulary words used in the text is included. A

guide to drugs used in the field and common drugs used by patients at home

also is included.

Workbook

Student Workbook: Sample problems, activities, and self-testing materials

are included by chapter to help the student assess his understanding of the

subject matter covered.

17



each student be evaluated on his pro e>iicy of skills

the completion of each module. Skill evaluation sheets
each skill in each unit. These sheets can be used as

for evaluating the student's skill proficiency. The evaluation of the
e objectives is left to the discretion of the instructor, according to

predetermined objectives. Testing of knowledge should stress
ance over basic science. No matter what type of evaluation

established, students should be kept informed of their progress and should be
'given additional activities to supplement weak areas.

As previously stated, the emphasis is on student competency, rather than

the total number of hours the student is involved in the program. Thus, it is
possible for the student to be tested and, given credit for any =Kite. The
medical director should not assume the student's competency simply because of

prior training, but should develop an evaluation method to determine the
student's proficiency based on first-hand observation and experience. With this

type of method, it is possible for students to receive credit for prior
experience. This would be especially applicable for those odules that are
primarily a review of skills concerned with Emergency Mical Technician-
Ambulance; for example, soft-tissue injuries and rescue.

Certification

Upon successful completion of the training program, the student should
receive some type of certification. In moat States, a writtenexaminatiou and the

demonstration of skills are necessary for State certification or licarisure as an
EMT-Paramedic, or some intermediate -level MT. Each sponktr,Tust investi-
gategate the availability of such a certification ocess and the criteria for unifying
for the certificetion.

Successful completion of the prggfam in its entirety, or any segment th
should not be based on a teal finmber of classroom or clinical hours logged

the student. Although recommended times have been listed in Appendix El, this

information is to be used for course planning purposes and not for measuring
student achievement.

As described previously, the course in its entirety reflects the criteria
established for the EMT-Paramedic by the Task Force on Emergency Medical

Technicians, National Academy of Sciences/National Research Council. In
each of the modules of the Instructor Lesson Plans, specific skill and knowledge

objectives have been included. If the student can complete the skill and

s



nodule, then he will have met- the criteria
amehlished by the Task Force- This does not require the student to participate
in demo= activities for each of the modules, but rot only that

student demonstrate to the Wiring agency. or its dam. icy with
to the stated objectives. Therefore, a student may demonstrate profi-

ciency and receive credit for completing spec module without parpating
formal &IWO= activities. In those instances where the sponsor chooses

present n its entirety or to evaluate the student on all

modules, the student not meet the criteria established by the Task Force on

Emergency Medical Technicians, and the student cannot be certified

Par

Because of the vast variety of medical

required to continue his education because:

Paramedic is

He often does not receive adequate practice pereaice in the field

.maintain high proficiency in skills learned during the program.

There may be new techniques or procedures with which the sponsoring
institution would like to acquaint the EMT's.

is A constant review of ease studies and procedures will increase the
effectiveness and efficiency of the EMT's in the field.

The amount of continuing education desirable for each EMT will vary

among given locations, depending on such factors as the number of callsothe

types of cases seen, and the amount of communication with the sponsoring

institution. Each continuing education program must be molded to meet the

needs of the personnel, but the following continuing education mechanisms are.

suggested:

is Periodic clinical experience in the hospital units under direct super vision

to maintain skills.
is Periodic case review of calls by the ambulance -nnel and hospital

personnel at a group meeting.
Periodic seminars sponsored by the in- service education department of the

sponsoring institution or medical director

Periodic seminars sponsored by recognized organizations, for example,

American College of Emergency Physicians and the Emergency Depart-

ment Nurses Association.
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Transcripts of high school and college credits and ether credentials must be
on file and accessiYa le.

admission, a medical examination should a giver and a record of
disabling health conditions should be maintained. A medical esammation
should occur on entry to and exit from the program, A record of this
examination and a Chest X -ray should be ept.

A record of dais and laboratory parts pation and evidence of competencies
ated by each student should be matt rained in accordance with the require-

the institution.

Copies of practical and written examinations and evaluations should be
maintained for periodic assessment. Students must be clearly identified to
distinguiph them from graduate emergency medical service personnel, other
health professionals, and other students.

Finances

Financial resources for thecontinuedoperation of the educational program
should be assured for each class of students enrolled. A record of funding
sources will be maintainedthat is,' Federal, State, local, etc.

The institution shall not charge excessive studirit fees. A detailed record of
training cost per student will be maintained and keft up-to-date.

Advertising must be appropriate to an educational institution.

The program shall not substitute students for paid personnel to conduct the
work or leaching of the clinical facility or intensive care sere in the field
(ambulances).

There should be evidence of an auditing and accounting of financial
resources required, generated and expanded by the program.

Advisory Committee

An advisory committee should be appointed to provide counsel and advice
regarding the objectives and operation of the training program, its continuing
develdpment, and the value of its graduates within the EMS systrm For
maximum effectiveness an advisory committee should include representation
from the institutions and agencies involved and affected by the program, such
as hospitals; police and fire protection agencies; consumers; local or regional
medical, nursing, and paramedic organizations; other physicians, nurses, and
State or national paramedics; the regional health planning agency; local

20



1110mentiniwit terinenentatives attornas;
the Medical/program directors and coordt

rc

in an

Annual reports of the operation of the program should be prepared and
available for review. The program shall provide evidence of an established
schedule for self-analysis in the maintenance and improvement of the educe-
dons' and training effort, and periodic reports of these should be on file.

PROGRAM AD TION

This section briefly outlines the steps necessary to initiate, organize, and

:ter an advanced training program for emergency medical technicians.

These steps will help insure that:

All interested organizations e involved in the planning and i plemada-

tion of the program.
1.Involvement and support of the medical comrrtunity and hospital adminis-

tration areobtained.
The course presentation is appropriate for 1001 needs and r urces, but

meets minimum established standards.
A medical director is identified and accepts feaporlsibility for the EMT's

in the field.

ed instructors are identified and scheduled for the clans.

The required facilities and equipment are available.

The training program is cost effective.

The format of this section illustrates a task description and can be seen on
the following pages. The left-hand column is the required activity; the right-

hand column gives further explanation of the required activity.
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The local group should select a

review or advisory committee.
This committee will be respon-

sible for the evaluation of the
fesiibility of presenting the
training program and for devel-

oping ergency medical
care system.

The committee should deter-
mine the presence of resources
in the area that could assist in
the evaluation of the need for
training; for example, local

emergency medical setvices

(EMS) councils, State bureau of

EMS, nal administrator
for the ional Highway Traf-

fic sty Administration. (lf
resources are available, a repre-

sentative should be asked to
serve on the committee, or at a
minimum, to act in an advisory

capacity.)

Once the committee has been
formed, the first responsibility
is to determine the feasibility of

the training program. Because

22

Assumes that a medical instittsi

interested in the presentation of in
advanced program for EMT-
Ambulance.

The
groups involved in presenting
training program and implemen
the system, incl

of:

es Hospital administration

Medical staff
Nursing staff

Local ambulance provider(s)
es Consumer

et Local government

In most States, th.ere are State-level
resources with specific responsibility

for emergency medical services. If
this resource is not available, there
may be access to local expertise
through local EMS councils or the
medical community. Because of the
nature of this program, it would be
advantageods to have someone fa-
miliar with the program to assist in
the planning and implementation.
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of the nature of the tininin
the ultimate activities of the
personnel trained, the folloning

criteria should be examined be-

fore implementation of the pro-

gram is considered:

a. A qualified-physician must
be available 24 hours a day,

7 days a week to communi-

cate with Emergency Medi-

cal Technician (EMT) -

Paramedics in theileid.

b. The hospital administra-

tion and the medical and
nursing staffs should en-
dorse the program.

c. The medical and nursing \
staffs recruited for teaching\
the program must be will-
ing to accept responsibility

for training the paramedics,

d. Once trained, the EMT
must be equipped to func-

tion ir1_ the field. This re-

quires that hospital/vehicle
communications be in exis-

tence and that the vehicles
be equipped with advanced
life-support equipment and

with all materials and sup-
plies to be used by the EMT

(e.g., cardioscope/defibril-
lator, intravenous (IV) sup-

plies, and drugs).

23

A physician is not necessarily re-
quired i
but he m

tion by
times

ouse 24 hours per day,
be available for consults.

ephone or radio at all

At this point, it is necessary to have a

general impression of the feelings of

the medical and nursing staffs and
the hospital administration.



e. A
mt

or physicians
agree to provide mod-

for the

pletion of

(If the program does not appear

feasible, determine specifically

why the program is not feasible

and take steps to modify the
system.)

4. Once the committee hai deter-
mined the feasibility of the
training program for the com-
munity and ansticipates present-

ing the training programs, all
interested ststies should be in-
vited to participate in the

planning.

A member of the committee
should be selected to investigate

the legal aspects of the EMT
training, and to investigate in-
surance requirements for the
students, for the hospital, and
for the personnel who will be
responsible for supervising

EMrs during training and in
the field.

24

By including crested parti
the planning hese, many pi ob
arising later may be averted.

The com iigtee will be referred to as
the advisory committee.

This group also will be responsible
for continued review of personnel
and procedures.

Local considerations vary greatly ac-

cordag to State laws. Each hospital
must investigate the laws pertaining

to the EMT in its locale. It must also

investigate the insurance require-
ments for such individuals. In many
instances, the EMT can be ade-
quately covered if the hospital con-
siders him an empbyee of the insti-
tution. Then the EMT is included
under insurance coverage as any
other hospital employee. Each insti-
tution, however, should investigate
this matter to determine what is
most beneficial.



6. The committee should choose a

medical director who will be
ultimately responsible for the

the medical di-

rector, the following
should be considered:

A definite interest in the
improvement.of emergency

medical services and

knowledge of the problems

involved

b. Extensive critical or emer-
ency care experience (e

that of full-time emergency

department physician)

c. History of interest in the
local ambulance service.

The candidate for medial
director should have had
actual experience on the ve-

hicle with the ambulance
crew.-

7. The committee should select an

individual to act as the course

coordinator. This individual

will be responsible for the

(1) scheduling of classes and
clinical experiences and

(2) liaison between the stu-

dents and the institution.

The medical dpi mm
to maintain an active role in the
selection,

of the Mfrs.

In some instances, the course coordi-

nator is a nurse from the In-Service
Education l epartment of the spon-

soring institution.

25
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Required activity

Once the medical director and
cobrse coordinator have been
identified, the tentative course
content should be outlined. The

course should be defined based

on the skills, selected by the
committee, that are to be per-
formed by the EMT in the field.

The committee should deter-
mine the number of students to
be trained in the program

26

Explanation

The Instructor Lesson Plans are or-

ganized to permit deletion or inclu-
sion of any module. The only re-

quirement in presenting a module is
that the recommended prerequisites
that accompany that module have
been presented_ Dividing the pro-
gram into modules provides the flex-

ibility for local options. An individ-
ual can be trained to any intermedi-
ate level as dictated by State needs
and constraints.

The Instructor Lesson Plans, if

presented in their entirety, will train
the individual to the EMT-
Paramedic level as outlined by the
National Academy of Sciences/
National Research Council (NAS /
N RC) Task Force. If it is not

feasible to present the entire program

because of local needs or limitations,

the committee may select segments
of the program. This will not qualify
the personnel as EMT-Paramedics,
but it will allow the local institution
to present a training program that
meets local needs.

Suggested scheduling alternatives
are outlined in Appendix E.

Because of the nature of the training

program and the need for clinical
experience, the number of students
per class is usually limited. For plan-

ning purposes, the didactic segment
will usually have no more than 20
students per instructor (20:1), with
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10. Based on the number of stu-
-Bents, the committee should de-

termine the type of facility re-
quired for the didactic and
practical sessions.

11. Once the course content is out-

lined using the lesson plans, the

potential length of the training

program and requirements for

instructors and equipment can

be determined.

12. Based on the previous informa-

tion, the committee should then
be able to calculate a cost for

the total program and per

student.

27

the in ructor-tuastudent ratio being
reduced to 10:1.for the practical ses-

sions. During the clinical experience,
the instructor-to-student ratio is usu-

ally no more than 2:1, with the ideal

ratio being 11.

When calculating the cost for the
program, the following should be

included:

Instructional costs

Expendable supplies and

materials
Training aids needed not already

available to the hospital

Administrative costs
Printing and reproduction
Depreciation of equipment

Because of the variation in length of

programs, reimbursement rates for

instruction, and costs in the purchase

of unavailable training aids, an aver-

age cost per program or per student

is not given. The cost will vary

among sponsoring institutions.
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gequired activity

The committee should deter-
mine the source of the neces-
sary funds to cover the cost of
course presentation.

14. Once the outline of the pro-
gram has been developed by the

committee, the program should
be presented to the representa-
tives of the medical staff and
nursing staff and to the admin-
istration of the sponsoring hos-
pital for final endorsement.

15. Any modifications or sugges-
tions made by the groups listed
in No 14 should be incorpo-
rated and the course outline
finalized.

28

Explanation

Possible sources for the funding of
EMT training would include the
following:

Tuition fee to the student

Tuition fee per student charged
to each ambulance service

Local hospital

Local institution or foundation
Local government (Because of
the public service provided
through prehospital advanced
life support, local governments
may fund such a project.)

State government (Many States
have allocated funds for the de-
velopment of emergency medical

services systems.)

Federal Government (Funds
may be available through a num-
ber of Federal agencies.)

It is desirable to receive this endorse-

ment from representatives of the
medical and nursing staffs because
the training will be given by the
nurses, physicians, and allied health
professionals. Ultimately, a single
physician or team of physicians will
be responsible for the EMT's in the
field. All physicians will care for pa-
tients who may be treated by EMT's.
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Required activity

16. Potential instructors for the

training program should be
identified. The primary source

for the instructors'will probably

be the local health care facilities

and the local ambulance serv-
ices. When identifying potential

instructors, the following crite-

ria should be considered:

Extensive critical or erner-

gency care experience

b. Instructional experience

c. A level of medical knowl=
edge above that required of

the EMT

d, Either a physiLian, regis-

tered nurse, American reg-

istered inhalation therapist.
certified EMT. or other

specialized professional

Experience on a vehicle

with an ambulance crew

17. Potential instructors should be
contacted according to their in-

terest in teaching a segment of

the training program. The in-
structors should be given a ten-

tative schedule and content

outline for their sections to re-

view before they are epectec to

respond,

20

Explanation

The identification of potential in-
structors should be based on the
needs of the specific lessons. It is not

mandatory that every lesson be

presented by a physician; some les-
sonsfor example, drawing blood
samples- could be more appropri-
ately presented by an experienced

allied health professional_

The advisory committee should as-

sist in the identification and selection

of qualified instructors. Criteria for
instructor selection is outlined on
pages I 0- I I
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Required activity Explanation

18. The committee should select
the class location and deter-
mine the best time period for
class sessions.

The committee should schedule

all instructors for each lesson
selected, including all testing
situations.

20. The committee should gather
equipment and training aids
necessary for the program and
order the selected references.

21 Student applications should be
circulated to the providers of
ambulance services in the area
who will be involved in the
provision of advanced life

support.

22. The committee should select
students for the program em-
ploying whatever selection pol-

icy will result in the best bal-
ance of training among the am-
bulance providers and will

screen the best students for the
program.

30

In determining the time period for
class ions, two things must be
cons first, the availability of
instructors, and second, the avail-
ability of students. If the training will

be presented for primarily full-time
students, a schedule including day-
time classes may y be more feasible, If

the students are primarily volun-
teers, however, the classes will have
to be presented in the evenings and
on weekends.

The schedule may change; however,

it is better to begin with the schedule

as a guide and make modifications as

necessary.

The advisory committee member
representing the ambulance provid-
ers should be able to supply a list of
those providers in the area. If not,
the local health-planning agency

may have that information.

When reviewing students, the fol-
lowing criteria should be considered.
The student should:

Be a high school graduate or
have a graduate equivalency
degree

Hold valid certification as an
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Required a

23. The committee should meet

with the supervisors of each
specialty unit within the hospi-

tal to discuss the role of the
preceptors and the activities of

the students while on the unit:

The unit supervisors also

should receive the actiyits

sheets for each of the students,

31

Explanation

EMT-Ambulance (State certifi-

cation or National Registry

acceptable)

Have been an active member of

an emergency/rescue squad for a

minimum of 1 year

Have acceptable recommenda-

tions from his present ambulance

administrator and medical

advisor

Be associated with an ambulance

service that is equipped for ad-

vanced life support (e.g.,

cardioscope /defibrillator, IV

supplies, and drugs)

Have demonstrated the ability to

function in an emergency situa-

tion (e.g., ambulance attendant,

fireman, armed service medic,
intensive care unit or emergency

department technician). Also see

Student Prerequisites on page

8.

Any selection process should include

some type of interview by the advi-

committee.

At the meeting, the supervisors

should be presented a general set of

guidelines for the preceptors, but the

unit supervisors should have the op-

portunity to comment and make

recommendations.

The specific units selected for partic-

ipation in the training may vary_

among institutions. The EMT
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Required activity

'hee activity sheets will be
used to document the perfor-

mance and activities of the stu-

dent while on the unit.

24. The class presentation should

begin.

25. Once the classes have begun,

the clinical experience can be
scheduled.

26. After the completion of each
module or group of instruc-
tional units, the students

should be tested

27. Upon completion of the pro-
gram, a final examination
should be en

Explanation

should have the opportunity, how-

Over, to gain clinical experience in
each of the following areas,

appropriate:

Emergency room

Intensive care unit

Operkin recovery room

Psychiatric unit

Labor suite/delivery room

Pediatric unit

IV team

Morgue

Intensive

ambulance

vehicle=

During the course, the advisory corn-,
mittee and the course coordinator

should monitor the instruction to de-

termine whether the students are re-

ceiving the instru tion as designed.

When scheduling the clinical experi-

ence, the number of students to be on

a given unit at one time is usually no

more than two. Normally, only one
student at a time is scheduled to an

IV team. In the morgue experience, a

group of three or four students can
be accommodated.

Skill evaluation sheets are rovided
for each of the units, but
examinations are left to the discre-
tion of the instructor.

In most States, a State examination is

now available for State certification

as an EMI-Paramedic or at some
intermediate level. It will(tie neces-
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Required activity

28. It will also be necessary to es-
tablish a continuing education
program based on the needs of

the EMT's.

29 The program should be evalu-
ated according to the needs of
the area and effectiveness. If the

program is not effective, the

necessary modifications should

be made.

30. The committee should deter-
mine the need for another train-

ing program. (If there is no
need for another program. then
the task has ended. If there is a

need for another program, then
go back to No. 13 and repeat
the task )

31

sary for each local institution to in-
vestigate the availability of such a
certification process.

In many instances, the EMT's will
use their skills in the field enough to
maintain proficiency. In these in-
stances, the continuing education
would only include case studies and

seminars.

In other instances, however, volun-
teer or part-time EMT's may not use

their skills in the field enough to
maintain proficiency. In these cases,

it will be necessary for the continuing

education to include a designated
time per month or year that the
EMT must spend practicing his

The actual content of a continuing
education program should be devel-

oped based on the field experiences
of the EMT's and local resources.
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APPENDIX A

STANDARDS FOR

EMERGENCY EDICAL TECHNICIAN-PARAMEDIC
PERFORMANCE

In any system developed, the Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)

should be able to demonstrate the following skills to the satisfaction of the

commanding physician or the certifying agency to meet the criteria established

for an EMT-Paramedic by the National Academy of Sciences/National Re-

search Council Task Force on Emergency Medical Technicians:

Perform an appropriate patient assessment, including:

History taking (chief complaint, pertinent history of the preset Ilness

and past medical history)

Physical examination, including:

Assessment of pa tient's general appearance and state of

consciousness
Evaluation of vital signs, including pulse, blood pressure, and

respirations s
Trauma - oriented and medically oriented head o oe surveys, in-

cluding, but not limited to:

Inspectiorand palpation of the head and neck

Inspection of the chest and auscultation of heart and lung

sounds
Inspection of the abdomen and auscultation of abdominal
sounds

d Inspection and palpation of extremities

e. Evaluation of neurological status and neuromuscular function
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Demonst e aseptic technique of peripheral venipuncture and drawing
blood samples.

Demonstrate the technique for aseptic assenfbly of intravenous (IV) equip-

ment and for calculation of flow rate.

Demonstrate on a fellow student; patient, or manikin the technique for
establishing an IV lifeline using an over-the-catheter needle (extracath) or
winged infusion needle (butterfly).

Recall the type of intravenous fluid appropriate in:

A "keep open" line in a cardiac patient

'Hemorrhagic shock

Demonstrate on a fellow student or adult manikin the application, inflation,

and correct sequence of deflation of the Military Anti-Shock Trousers.

Demonstrate the technique for calculating dosage and drawing up a
designated volume of fluid in a syringe from an ampule or vial.

Demonstrate the technique for administering drugs using a prepackaged
disposable syringe.

Demonstrate the technique for subcutaneous and intramuscular injection
on a fellow student.

List the indications, contraindications, actions, dosage, and route of admin-

istration of each of the following drugs:

Epinephrine 1:10,000

Epinephrine 1:1,000

Sodium bicarbonate
Atropine

Calcium chloride (or gluconate)
Lidocame

Morphine or other narcotic derivative

Vasopressor (norepinephrine, dopamine, rnetararninol, etc., depending
on local use)

Furosemide (Lasix ) or Aber rapid-acting intravenous diuretic

Naloxone (Narean)

Diazepam (Valium) or short - acting barbiturate

Oxytocin (Pitocin)

Aminophylline

Nebulized bronchc ila ors
50-percent dextrose

Steroids

Syrup of ipecac

Activated charcoal

36
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Demonstrate the procedure for evaluation of a patient with suspected
respiratory distress, including the evaluation of general appearance, respiratory

rate and depth, pulse, blood pressure, use of accessory muscles of 'respiration,

and quality of breath sounds.
Recall the probable cause, signs, and symptoms and demonstrate the

treatment for the following problems involving the respiratory system:

Respiratory depression
Respiratory distress (general)

Upper airway, obstruction (tongue, foreign body, blood, vomitus,
edema, laryngospasm, airway trauma)

Obstructive airways diseases

Tox c inhalations and airway burns

Pu _nary edema

Hyperventilation syndrome
Trauma, including rib fractures, flail chest, simple pneumothorax,
tension pneumothorax, hemothorax, and sucking chest wounds

Pulmonary embolism

Dertionstrate in the correct sequence the procedure for opening an ob-
st_ ucted airway, showing mastery of the following skills;

a Backward tilt of the head

a Triple airway maneuver

Crossed-finger maneuver
Manual sweeping of the mouth

Back blows

Abdominal thrust ( "Heimlich maneuver ")

Mouth-to-mouth ventilation

Demonstrate the procedure for the administration of oxygen to wreathing
patient using the oxygen mask, nasal cannula, and demand-valve/hand-

.
triggered ventilation device.

Demonstrate the use of the oropharyngeal and nasopharyngeal airways;
pocket mask, bag-valve-mask unit, and demand-valve/hand-triggered ventila-

tion device on a nonbreathing patient (manikin).
Demonstrate the technique of atraumatic oropharyngeal and nasopharyn-

geal suctioning.
Demonstrate the technique of aseptic and atraumatic endotracheal and

tracheotomy suctioning.
Demonstrate the technique for direct laryngoscopy and insertion of an

endotracheM tube in an adult, child, and infant.
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Recall the probable cause igris, and symptoms and demon
treatment for each of the followitl conditions:

Acute myocardial infarction
Congestive heart failure

Cardiogenic shock

Syncope

Myocardial trauma

Acute hypertensive emergencies

Demonstrate the application of elec

electrocardiographic activity.

Identify on lead II and list the trey
rhythms:

s and the monitoring of a patient'

Normal sinus rhythm

Sinus arrhythmia

Sinus arrest

Sinus bradycardia
Sinus tachycardia

Premature supraventricular contractions

Premature atrial contractions

Premature junctional contractions

y, of the following

Supraventricular tachycardia
Atrial fibrillation

Atrial flutter

1° heart block

20 heart block

3* heart block

Premature ventricular contractions (PVC's) (with emphasis on fre-
quent PVC's, R on T phenomena, coupled PVC's, multifocal PVC's)
Ventricular tachycardia

Ventricular Fibrillation

Asystole

Pacemaker rhythms

Perform (with the assistance of a fellow EMT) one- and two-person cardio-

pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) on adults, CPR on infants, and other basic and
advanced life-support techniques as outlined in the standards of the American
Heart Association. Skills involved include:
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Recognition of respiratory or cardiac arrest

Establishment of an airway by manual techniques

outh-to-mouth ventilation

External cardiac compression

Use of quick-look defibrillator paddles for recognition of arrhythmias

Empirical and monitored external defibrillation

The EMT must in addition be able to recall the sequence of actions in gainidg

control of the airway, gaining access to the venous circulation, and administer-

ing drugs under a physician's direction.
Recall the probable cause, signs, and symptoms of and demonstrate the

treatment for the following problems involving the central nervous system:

Trauma to the head or spine

Seizures

Cerebrovascular accident

Coma of any cause

Demonstrate he technique for spinal immobilization using:

Cervical collar

Short spine board

Long spine board

Orthopedic stretcher

Demonstrate the techniques for controlling hemorrhage, including:

Direct pressure

Elevation

Pressure point control

Tourniquet

Demonstrate the procedures tar managing:

Avulsions

Impaled objects

Eviscerations

Amputations

Recall the probable signs and symptoms nd demonstrate the treatn n

for various types and degrees of burns.
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Recall the probable cause(s), signs, and symptoms of and demonstrate the
treatment for problems involving the musculoskeletal system, including the
techniques of immobilization with the traction splint, air splint, and board
splint.

Recall the probable cause(s), signs, and symptoms of and demonstrate the
knowledge and skills required for management, under a physician's command, -

of various medical emergenCies, including:

Diabetic ketoacidosis

Hypoglycemic reactions

Anaphylactic reactions

Heit stroke
a Heat exhaustion

Heat cramps

Frostbite

Generalized hypothermia

Poisonings

Drug overdose

Acute abdomen

Demonstrate on an obstetrical manikin the, procedure for the preparation of

a mother and delivery of an infant in a cephalic birth.

Recall the signs and symptoms and demonstrate the procedure o be
performed in each of the following situations:

1

Breech birth

Premature birth

Abortion (induced by accidental or natural causes)

Multiple-infant birth

Arm or leg presentation

Prolonged delivery

Prolapsed umbilical cord

Postpartum hemorrhage

Ruptured uterus
Birth of a nonbreathing infant

Third-trimester bleeding

Preeclampsia or eclarnpsia

Rape

Supine hypotensive syndrome
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ymptoms of and demonstrate the

tric patient:

Croupatia
Sudden Want death syndrome

Demonstrate the appropriate procedure for dealing
turbed patients, whether the cause is physical or psychological.

Demonstrate the various aspects of basic extrication/rescue

Vehicle stabilization and hazard control

Gaining access to the patient

Disentanglement of the patient

Packaging the patient
Extrication of the patient
Specialized rescue techniques using ro
stretchering, blanketing, and repelling

tionally dis-

hitches, tcl-i._i

Demonstrate the completion of required ecords and the transfer of

information to the commanding physician, both vocally and in writing, includ-

ing the operation of a two -way radio and telemetry system.
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BY MODULE

Modulle I: the Emergency Medical Technician, lib Role, Responsibilities,'
and Trninhig

The role of the Emergency IVledical Technician Paramedic in the
health care delivery system is discussed. The duties and responsibilities of the
EMT as well as any legislation affecting his job performance are covered. In
addition, the students discuss issues concerning the EMT, including medical

ethics and reaction to deitth and dying.
Upon completion of this module, the student should be able to:

List three responsibilities of an EMT-Paramedic.

Recall the laws under which he is permitted to function.

Recall two examples of how patients and those caring for them

death and dying.

Module II: Human Systems and Patient Assessment

This module includes an overview of anatomy and physiology of each
system of the body. The use of medical terminology and the construction of
medical terms using roots, prefixes, and suffixes also are included. In addition,

the modules deal with the procedure for a patient assessment, including the
patient's medical history, physical examination, and transfer of collected
information to the supervising physician.

Upon completion of this module, the student should be able to:

Identify the major structures and the primary function for each of the
following systems:

Musculoskeletal

Respiratory

Circulatory
Nervous

Digestive

indocrine

Genitourinary

42
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prefixes. and suffixes in

citing a medical history.

Demonstrate the prated titre for ducting a physical commotion.

Demonstrate the procedure for the transfer of information to the

supervising physician.

Fidel

Included in this module n a discussion of the fluids and electrolytes in the

body, with emphasis being placed on the manifestation of fluid and electrolyte

imbalances. The manifestations of dehydration and overhydration are included.

The module also deals with the causes, signs, and symptoins of shock, fluid

administration through intravenous techniques, and the application of the

Military Anti-Shock Trousers
Upon completion of this m odule, the student should be able to:

Recall the cause, sips, symptoms, and treatment dehydration and

overhydration and their imbalances.
Recall the definition, causes, clinical manifestations, and treatrrtent of

hypovolemic, cardiogenic, or low-resistance shock.

Recall the appropriate circumstances for use of colloid versus

loid solutions.
Demonstrate on a fellow student, patient, or manikin the techniques of

peripheral venipuncture using an over-the-needle catheter device,

straight needle, or intracath.'
Calculate rates of IV fluid administration by drops ute

technique.

a° Dernorpt aseptic technique of drawing blood.

Demonstrateon an adult manikin or fellow student the application,
inflation, and correct sequence of deflation of the MAST.

Demonstrate the technique for subclavian and internal jugular intrave-

nous insertion

'Indicates optional skill. The optional skills are included because they have been demon-

tail care sysietra as effective to the field when performed by paramedic
personnel, but these skills are not neceAsary to meet the criteria for an EMT-Paramedic as defined

by the National Academy of Sciences /National Research Council Task Force on Emergency

Medical Technicians.
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This odule its designed to introduce the student to the general groups rif
the classification of each. The module also discusses the kind of

be student should know about each drug; specif cally7therapeutic

ations, contraindications, correct dosage, and side effects. In addi-
tion, the module deals with the calculation of dosages, the use of the metric
system, and the administration of drugs through the various routes.

Upon completion of this module, the student should be able to:

Define the action of an agent given the general group h it
belongs, for example, alpha syropethotnimetic agent.

List the information the EMI should know about each drug.

State the procedure for verifying medication orders received over the
radio frorna physician.

Calculate the volume of fluid to -be administered given the dosage
required and the concentration of the drug,

Define the Latin prefixes and units of measurement used in the metric
system.

Convert one unit of measure to another in the metric system, for
example, centimeters to meters.

Calculate the weight in kilograms when given a weight in pounds.

Demonstrate the technique for drawing up the designated volume of
fluid in a syringe from an ampule and a vial.

Demonstrate the technique for administering drugs using a prepack-
aged disposable syringe.

Demonstrate the technique for subcutaneous and intrarnut la
tion on a fellow student.

Demonstrate the techniques for the administration of drugs into an IV
bottle or through an IV insertion site.

Module V: 1Respirstory System

This module begins with a disc ussion of the anatomy and physiology of the

respiratory system and the assessment of a patient with suspected respiratory
distress. Pathophysiologyincluding respiratory arrest, upper airway obstruc-
tion, obstructive airway diseases, toxic inhalations, pulmonary edema, hyper-
ventilation syndrome, pulmonary ernool ism, and trauma also is discussed.
Techniques of management inclikk oxygen administration, use of adjunctive
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mtubstion, esophageal obtuator

airway, and suctioging, anions others.
completion of this module, the student should be able to

each structure in the reapoutory system, and hat

of each
Demonstrate the procedure for the evaluation of a patient with sus-
pected respiratory distress, including the evaluation of hypoxia, pulse,

blood pressure, and neck vein distension, inspection of the precordiu,pi,

and auscultation of lung sounds.

Recall the probable cause, signs, symptoms, and treatment of the
following problems involving the respiratory system:

Respiratory depression and respiratory distress

Upper airway obstruction

Obstructive airway diseases

Toxic inhalations

Pulmonary edema

Hyperventilation syndrome
Trauma, including rib fractures, ail chest, traumatic pneumotho-

Tax, and hemothorax

Pulmonary embolism

Demonstrate the procedure for the administration of oxygen to a
breathing patient using oxygen masktnasal cannula, and demand-valve

unit.
Demonstrate the use of orooharyngnal and nasopharyngc.al airways,
pocket mask, bag-valve-mask unit, and demand-valve unit on a non-

breathing patient (manikin).
Demonstrate proper assembly, cleaning, functioning, and testing of all

shove equipment.
Demonstrate the technique of aseptic and atraurnatic orotracheal,

endotracheal, and tracheotomy suctioning.
Demonstrate the use of hand-powered or gas - powered nebulizer,

Demonstrate the technique for direct lary.tigoscopy.

Demonstrate the procedure for the insertion of an endotracheal tube in

an adult and an infant manikin_
Demonstrate the technique for the insertion of an esophageal o

airway.
Demonstrate the technique of cricothyroidotorny nn on manikin or

animal.

urator

1 i,dicates optional slid 1.
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Demonstrate the technique for
PresaUre device.*

Dimon:rate on a nianikin or animal the p duce

tension poeumothorax using a catheter and Heurtlioh valve.
+.J

llf a positive

Module VI: Cardiovascular System

wan-

The module begins with a discussien of the anatomy and

cardiovascular system, with emphasis on the structure, function, and eleitrical
conduction system of the heart. Then the assessment of the patient with a
sueted cardiovascular problem is discussed. Pathophysiology also is dh-
cussed, including coronary artery disease and angina, acute myocardial infarc-

tion, cardiogenic shock, syncope, trauma, and hypertensive states. In addition,
the module deals with the interpretation and treatment of basic arrhythrnias.
Specific techniques covered include cardiopulmonary resuscitation, electrocar-

diographic monitoring, defibrillation, phlebotomy, carotid sinus massage, ill-
tracardiac injections, transthoracic pacemakers, and use of mechanical heart-

lung resuscitators-

Upon completion he module, the student should be able to:

Label each structure on the diagram of the cardiovascular system,

list one function of each.

Label each structure on a diagram of the heart,: and list One function of

each.

Label ch structure n a diagram of the electrical concluc

the heart

List the cause, signs, symptoms, and treatment of each of L following

conditions:

Acute myocardial infarction

Congestive heart failure

Cardioginic shock

Syncypc

Myocardial trauma

Hypertensive states

Demonstrate the application =lectrodes and the rraonitoring of a
patient's electrocardiogram (EK act i vi ty

*Indicates optional all I
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cardiac rhythtna:

Normal sinus rho

Sinus arida

Sinus arrest

Sinus bradycardia

Sinus tachycardia

Premature supraventricular contractions
a. premature atrial contractions
b. Premature nodal contractions

Supraventricular tachycardia
Atrial fibrillation

Atrial flutter
1' block

2' block (Mobitz I and II)
3' block

Premature ventricular contractions
Ventricular tachycardia
Ventricular fibrillation
&systole

Pacemaker rhythm

aY h11013tYIE
4

plea, 1' wave,

sf any, for the following

Demonstrate on an adult nunikari and .an infant manikin the teatique
for one-person and two-person cardiopulmonary resuscitation, includ-
ing advanced life-support techniques (defibrillation after quick look, IV
insertion, intubation, sequence of pharmacologic agents).
Demonstrate the procecluie for the application ofrotating toumiqu_
using conventional as well as pressure-monitored pneumatic cuffs.
Demonstrate the technique for cardioversion on a manikin.'
Demonstrate the techniqueof carotid sinus massage.'
Demonstrate the technique of phlebotomy on a manikin.*
Demonstrate on a manikin or aninal the technique of intracardiac
injection.*

Demonstrate on a manikin the procedure for using a transthoracic
pacemaker,*

Demonstrate the procedure for the use of mechanical heart -lung
resuscitation on a manikin.

Indicates optional skill
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Wad* Vith Coati*Mews *MOS

This module includes the anatomy and physiology of the cen

argon (CNS)and the procedure for the assessment of a pat vrith a nervous

Memo disorder. The pethophysiology # management &patients presenting

with CNS trauma, sezures, and cesellsiivaecalar accident are discuseeicln

addition, nianaganent of the comatose patient is covered. Specific treatments

discussed include spinal immobilization in cases of trauma and the administsa-

tion of diazepam in cases of seizures.

Upon completion of this module, the student should be able to:

Ubel each structure on a diagram of the brain and spinal col

list the function ofeach.

Demonstrateithe technique for evaluating a pettient

CNS disorder, including:

Trauma

Seizures
Cerebrovascular accident

:ma

Demonstrate the technique for spinal immobilization

Short spine board

Long spine board

Orthopedic stretcher

Recall the procedure for the management of the following CNS

disorders:

Trauma
Seizure %

Cerebrovascular accident

Cotha

Module VIII: Soft-Tissue Injuries

This module includes the anatomy and physiology of the integument. The

assessment and management of soft-tissue injuries, including abrasions, lacera-

tions, punctures, avulsions, burns, and impaled objects, are also included. Skills

presented in this module include control of hemorrhage and the dressing and
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APPENDIX 13:

of sic iniuries. Also discussed
k, and abdomen.

Upon completion module, the student should be able to

A DULE

for controlling hemorr

Demonstrate the pr_rocedi

an impaled,object.
Demonstrate the procedure for treating specific injuries ty eyes~ face, .

and neck.
Recall the types and degrees of bums, and deli onst

for each.

for dressing and bandaging an avulsion

adisie IX Mosealeakeletai

t6 treatment

This module includes thcanatorny and physiology of the muiculoskeletal

system, patient ass,strietit, and the management of sprains, strains, fractures,

and dislocationi. Skills presented include splinting and immobilization tech-
.

niques with the traction splint, air splint, and board splifit.

Upon completion of this module, the student shoild be able to

Label the major muscle groups and bones of the body.

Demonstrate the technique of immobilization using the traction splint,

-air splint, and board splint.

Demonstrate the technique for managing a dislocation of the el

knee, ankle, hip, shoulder, or wrist:

Module X: Medical Emergencies

This module includes the identification and management of diabetic emer-

gencies. anaphylactic reactions, exposure to environmental extremes; alcohol-

ism, poisoning, acute abdomen, genitourinary problems, and medical ethrtrgeti-

cies of the geriatric patient. .

Upon completion of this module, the student hould be able tb:

Identify the medical probler r-th- following:

--- Hyperglycemia

Hypoglycemia
Anaphylactic retion
Heat stro.

Heat exhaustion

4



. I Heat cramps
Frostbite
H
Absorbed poison

It cited poison

Inhaled poison,

Injected poison

Alcoholism

Acute abdomen

Genitourinary problems

when given I of signs and symptoms for a patient,

Recall the treatment for each of the above medical problems.

Demonstrate on a fellow student the insertion of a nasogastric tube.

monstrate the technique of insertion of urinary bladder catheter.*

Module X. Obstetric/Gynecol c Emergencies

This module includes the anatomy and physiology of the female reproduc-
tive system and the technique for patient assessment of a person with suspected

obstetric or gynecologic disorder. The module also includes the management of

an expectant mother, normal delivery, and the care and transportation of a
mother and newborn. Abnormal deliveries such as multiple births, premature
birth, breech birth, and prolapsed umbilical cord are discussed. In addition,
complications of labor and delivery, including postpartum hemorrhage, rup-
tured uterus, inverted uterus, eclampsia, and infant resuscitation are reviewed.

Upon completion of this module, the student should be able to

Label each structure on a diagram of the female reproductive system,
and list one function of each.

Demonstrate on an obstetrical manikin the procedure for the prepare-
f a mother and the delivery of an infant in a cephalic birth.

Identify the procedural steps to be performed in each of the following
7

st t ua t ions:

Breech birth

Premature birth

Abortion (indite

*Indicates optlimal %kill

al conies)
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Armor
Prolonged delivery

APP E GOALS BY MODULE

Ru ured uterus

Su hypotensive syndrome

This module e lain.s the unique aspects of dueling with and assessing
pediatric patients. _t also includes the pithophysiology and management of

problems that are primarily seen in pediatric patient:, including asthma,

bronchiolitis, croup, epiglottitis, sudden infant death syndroMe, and seizures.
In addition, the module discusses the role of the EMT in a system for neonatal

transport. The specific skills included are a review of infant resuscitation, IV

techniques, and tracheal intubation on the infant.
Upon completion of this module, the student should be able to:

Demonstrate the technique for assessing a pediatric patient and recall at

least 'vides unique in managing children.

Identify the problm as one of the following:

Asthma
Bronchiolitis

Croup
Epiglottitis
Sudden infant death syndrome

Seizures

Child abuse

when given a list of signs and symptoms for a patient.

Recall the probable cause and treatment for each of the above problems.

nern onstrxte theirchnique for endotracheal intubation on an infant

manikin.
onstrate the cardiopulmonary resuscitation on an infant manikin.
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M

V

Deismnstrate tie insertion of an IV on an infant mamikin.

tllre procedure for the operation of an isolette mainte-
ture- and oxy -concentration ontrolled

oft Emotionally l Patient

This module discusses the various kinds of psychological problems the
EMT t encounter. Specific procedarA for handling each are included.

Upon completion, the student should be able to:

Identify a patient
situation.

Identify situations suggesting the following:

havior pattern from his activities and the

Suicide attempt

Hostility and violent behavior

Acute grief and depression

Paranoia

Hysterical conversion

Dernonstcate the technique for l with the patient in each of he
shrove situations, including:

Communication and interview technique
Violence containment

Recall the local resources that may assist the student in the manage-
ment of an emotionally disturbed patient.

List laws governing the handling and commitment of emotionally

disturbetiatients and list one effect each law has on the abtivities of the
EMT in the field glen dealing with emotionally disturbed patient's.

Module XI Extrication/R ue Techniques

_ module emphasizes gaining access to, rescuing, and transporting a

patient'. The recognition and control of certain hazards, such as explosive
materials, downed electrical wires, toxic gases, and radiation are included. In

addition, techniques for lifting, packaging, and transporting patients in =ler-
gency and nonemergency situations are mentioned. This module should be

Indtcates optional skill.
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on a local basic While it is important that

t in extrication/rescue techniques, it is
techniques be carried out by others.

UpOn completion of this module, the student should be able to:

te the procedure for gaining ass and disentangling a

patient in a vehicle or structure.
Identify posiiible hazards when given a de r#ption of a see, and recall

the procedure for dealing with the h

Demonstrate the prciceduie for the trans Lion of a patient having at

least one of the following:

Flail chestl
Fracture of an extremity

Spinal trauma
Multiple trauma

Myo1rdial infarction
Foreign body impaled in trachea, abdomen, back, or horax

Demonstrate with an assistant, using a fellow student as a patient,
various techniques for lifting and moving patients in simulated emer-

gency and nonemergency situations.
Demonstrate the procedure for the following situations:*

Elevator rescue
Repelling on a steep cliff

Deep hole rescue

Water rescue

This module deals with the use of radio communications equipment,

including the transmission of voice communications and EKG transmission.

The module iiso includes a discussion of the regulations established by the

Federal Communications Commission (FCC) with respect to the use of radio

equipment. In addition, the module deals with the protocols and procedures for

the transfer of information to the supervising physician.
Upon completion of this module, tht student should be able to:

'Indicates optional skill.
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the correct sequence.

T

The clinical experience requir for each module is presented in
histructoklessOn
tirogram

iErnergency ent: During his experience in the emergency room,
the student shoiald have the opportunity to practice under lima summates'
find demonstrate profici cy for each of e following:

by Module. The following is a mammy for the entire

Perform patient assessment including developing relevant medical
historyand conducting a physical examination. The assessment should
include, at a minimum, taking and recording vital signs,And ausculta-
tion of cheat sounds.

Assist and review the treatment of t
emergencies.

Assist in triaging patien

Assist in trauma cases requiring hemorrha
splinting.

Perform peripheral IV insertions.

Prepare and administer tram
medications.

Record and interpret EKG's.

Draw blood samples.

Assist in cases of cardiac arrest, including the performance of card °p-
ulmonary resuscitation, airway management, intubation, and
defibrillation.

Perform a subclavian or internal jugular IV insertion.'
Perform a cricothyroidoton

Perform a transtracheal jet insuffiation.'

Perform a phlebotomy in cases of acute heart failu

Demonstrate the use of transthoracic pacemaker.*
Assist in minor suturing.*

and medical

IV

`Ind testes optional skill.
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Intensive Care Unit/Coronary Care Unit (ICU/CCU): During the expe-

rience in the ICU/CCU, the student should have the opportunity to practice
under direct supervision and demonstrate proficiency for each of the following:

Perform patient assessment including developms a pertinent medical

history and performing a physical examination. At a minimum, the
patient assessment shouid include a review of the patient's chart, taking

vital signs, and auscultation of chest sounds.

Review all cases including the patient's chart, diagnosis, and treatment.

Perform peripheral IV insertion.

Prepare and

medications.
Monitor and interpret EKG's and change mon

Draw blood samples.

Assist in cases of cardiac arrest, including the

administer intran subcutaneous, and IV

or leads.

:rformanc of ca diop-

ulmonary resuscitation, management of the airway, endotracheal

bation, and defibrillation.

Assist in the care of patients with endotracheal or oheostorny tubes

and patients breathing on respirators.

Perform urinary bladder catheterization.*

IV Team: During the experience with the IV team, the student should
have the opportunitik to practice under direct supervision and demonstrate
proficiency in each of the following:

Demonstrate aseptic technique.
Perform peripheral IV insertion using both a straight needle and an
over-the-needle catheter device on both adults and, if possible, infants.

Draw blood samples.
Prepare blood samples for blood sugar, electrolytes, type and crass-

match, and CHC analysis.

Operating/Recovery Room: During the experience in the operating,/
recovery room, the student should have the opportunity to practice under direct

in tency for each of the following:

libation.

insertion.

ndotracheal and orotrach,eal'suetioning.
Mister IV medications and observe effects, of pharrna=
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Maintain airway in an unconscious patient using manipulations and
position of head, oropharyngeal airways, etc.

Monitor vital signs of an unconscious patient

Monitor the cardioscope and interpret an EKG, noting any

irregularities,

a Operate oxygen equipment and assist in the operation of the mechanical

respirators.

Observe and assist in the treatment of various soft-tissue and
musculoskeletal injuries.

Labor Suite: Du sing the experiene n the labor suite, the student should
have the opportunity to practice under direct supervision and demonstrate
proficiency for each of the following:

Identify and label the three stages of labor and common cornplica

and abnormal deliveries,

Assist in normal cephalic deliveries.

Observe and assist, if possible, in abnormal deliveries.

Control postpartum hemorrhage by uterine massage and infusion of
oxytocin.

Assist in the manage n the newborn, including severing the cord,
suctioning, etc,

Assist in the resuscitation oft he newborn.

Pediatric Unit. During the experience in the pediatric unit, udent

should have the opportunity to practice under direct supervise and demon-

strate proficiency for each of the following:

Perform patient assessment including, at a rnir !mum, a review of the
patient's chart, taking vital signs, and auscultatit of die,. sciunds.

Prepare and administer intramuscular and IV med, lions.
Monitor intravenous infusions.

Assist in the management offebrile and seizure patients.

Psychiatric Unit During the experience in the psychiatric unit, the
student should have the opportunity to practice under direct supervision and
demonstrate proficiency for each of the following:

Observe the management and assist in the interview of patients with the

following disturbances,

Suicidal feelings

Hostility and violent behavior
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Acute grief and depression

Paranoia

Hysterical conversion

Alcohol anti rug addiction

Assist in the restraint of comhati ve patients.

Record the use of drugs used for the treatment of the abo

problems. ,

Morgue: During the experience in

the opportunity to observe the following:

morgue, the student should have

Basic topographic anatomy; identification, pathogenesis, and causea of

death.
Anatomical basis o intubation and cardiopul

resuscitation.
4.

Injuries resulting front traiiiita, specifically, injuries to soft

rnusculoskel Ysystern, and Ise internal structures.

Intensive XArritroLance (ICV-A):* During the experience on

the ICV-A, the nt Should have the opportunity to practice under direct
supervision and demionr.te proficiency for each of the following:

any

Perform a patient assessment, including developing a relevant medical
history, making pertinent observations of the environment, and doing a

pertinent physical examination.
Maintain airway in unconscious patient using manipulations and posi-

tions of head, oropharyngeal airway, etc.

Perform oxygen administration,

Perform one-person cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
Perform peripheral IV iriserti on

Draw blood samples

Record and interpret EKG's.

Prepare and administer int 1,,.uscular. subcutaneous, and IV

medications.

a- Identify and manage patients presenting the following problems:

'In areas where supervised expen a nn the vehicle is not feasible, it ,'"suggested that the
student be fully evaluated during t he cliveal experience and then serve a probationary pesicmd on

t he vehicle During the prohatIonary perindl each caseshould be reviewed by the medical director

with the EMT The probiii ionar} 4tat us shoy be effective until the rhedical director is satisfied

with the EMT s performance Although 4 mechanism is not as acceptable as the direct
supervision by is preceptor, in sortie instances it may be necessary.
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Major trau to the head neck, chest, abdomen, spine, and
extremities

Possible myocardial infarct ton

Congestive heart failure

Cbronitobstructive pulmonary disease

Obst ructed airway

bet ic emergencies

Asthmatic attack

Seizure

Coma

Obst et ne problems

Psychiatric problem

Overdose

Intoxicat ion

Perform endotrac heal in tubation

Perform aseptic cndotracheal and orotracheal suction'

Perform monitored defibrillation.

Apply the MAST in cases of massive lower extremity trauma or-shock.

Apply rotating tourniquets in cases of acute heag, failure.

Irrnmobil 4e extremities LtNik0 fractures or dislocation,

Monitor vital signs and patient status during transport.

Perform spinal Om ob ilization,osing short and long spine board.

Perform insertion of an esophageal oht urat or airway.

Relay pa tient inf he physician in the correct sequence.

As.sist in receiving calls and dispatching emergency vehicles.

Reliev e tension prieurnot horax using a catheter and Heirnlich valve.*

_Dernoost rate the use of a meL, nameal heart-lung resuscitator.*

Perform a subclavian or internal jugular IV insertion.*

Perform a cricothyr cidotorny *

Ferfc-irrn transtrac heal jet insuftlat o

Pe rforrn a phlebot orny in cases of chronic heart fail

Dein onsi rate the use of a transtlibracic pacemaker*

Indic j(E-A,,ption al ski II
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APPENDIX C

COURSE CONTENT OUTLINE

The.con ent outline included in his appendix is a topical outline by

module of the training program for the Emergency ?4edical Technician (EMT)-

Paramedic: The outline reflects the criteria established for the EMT-Paramedic

by the Task Force on Emergency Medical Technicians, National Academy of

Sciences/National Research Council (NAS/NRC). Also included in this out-

line are optional skills; indicated by an asterisk (). These skills are not included

in the criteria established by the NAS/NRC Task Force, but have been shown

effective in field situations when performed by paramedic personnel. They are

included as optional materials for coniicleration and are not included in the

overall scope of the course.

Training Pro ram for the Emergency Medical Technician- Paramedic

I. The Emergency Medical Technician, His Role, Responsibilities, and

Training

I. Role of the EMT

1.1. Health professional

.2. Health educator

2. Laws governing the EMT

2.1. Relevant laws

2.2. Pertinent definitions

2.3. Malpractice insurance

2.4. Records ancl reporting forms

Orientation to the EMT training program

3.1. Course content

3,2. Course format

Student requirements

4. I isues concerning the health professional

4.1. Medical ethics

4,2. Death and dying

II, Human Systems and Patient Assessment

1. Medical terminology

2. Human systems
2.1. Study of hu an systems
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2.2. S ys terns balance (homeostasis )

2.3. Basic unit of lifecell
2.4. Anatomic terminology

2.5. Tissue

2.6. The body structure

2.7. The moving force -- muscles

2.8. Basis for fuel consumption- respiratory system

2.9. The input systern---digest ive system

2.10. Distributioncirculatory system
2.11. Renal system

2.12. The con trol system --nervous system

2.13. Reproductive system

2.14. kern6te control- -the endoesine system

3. Patient assessment

3.1. Patient assessment

3 Acquisition of patient history

3.3, Examination for trauma-related pr oblems

3.4. E valuation of diagnostic signs

3.5. E xam ination for suspected media,' proHertn

3.6. Four components of assessment (order)

3.7. Presenting medical information

4 Clinical experience

Shock and Fluid Therapy

1. Fluids and electrol ytes

1.1. Rod y fluids

1.2. Electrolytes

. ,1.3. Osmosis

1.4. Acid-base balance

Blood and its components

2,1 The blood

Components of the hl

Blood transfusions

3. Disorders of h yd ra lion

3.1. Deli yd ration

3 2, Oserhydration

4, Shod

4.1, Shock-----ca uses and types

Patient assessment for shock
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4.3. Clinical signs and symptoms

4.4, General treatment

Techniques of management

.5- I. Peripheral intravenous (IV ) insertion

52. Military Aiti -Shock Trousers

5.3.* External jugular. internal jugular, and subci ian

insertion

b. Clinical experience

IV. General Fhar I gy

Drug Information

I I. Introduction

1.2: Source of drugs

1.3. Drug names

1,4. Drug standards and legislation

1.5. Drug forms

1,6. Desk

Actmonofdrugs

2, 1, introduction

2.2. Factors that influence actions of drugs

Terms used to describe drug action

2,4. Drugs affecting parts of t he bodo

2, 5. Drugs atTecung t he a ut onornic nervous system

General drug information

Weights and measures

3 I Introduction

3. 2 Systems of rneasuremeni

3. 3. The metric system

3.4. Calculating drug concentrations

Administration of drugs

4 I. Introduction

4,2. Administration of drugs

4.3. Safety considerations and proedures

4.4 Local gu 'debuts

Techniques of administration

5, 1: Introduction
5.24.- The syringe and scales

5.3. Withdrawing medications

5,4. Routes of administration

'Optional skill
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V. Respiratory System

I. Anatomy and physiology
lr

1.1. Anatomical structure

1.2. Mechanics of respiration

2. Patient assessment

Pathophysiology and management

3.1. Introduction
3.2. Respiratory depression an espira y arrest

3.3. Lipper airway obstruction
3.4. Obstructive airway disease

Toxic inhalations and aspirations
.6. Near drowning

3.7 Pulmonary edema

Hyperventilation syndrome

Pulmonary embolism

3.10. Chest trauma
Techniques of inanagentent

4 1 Oxygen administration

2. Use of adjuncts

Demand-valve unit

4 4 Suctioning

4.5 Use of nebulizer

4.6 Direct laryngoscopy

4 7 Endotracheal intubation
Esophageal obi urat or airway

4 * Thoracic decompression

4 ld Positive-end expiratory pressure

4.11.* Cricothyroidotorny

4.1Z.* Transtracheal jet insufflation

Clinical experience

VI. Cardio% asoular Svstem

Anato and physio

Introduction
The heart

Structure ofthe heart
1.4 Circulation through the h a
1 5. Circil

Optional skill
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1.6. Heart valves

1.7. Heart muscle contraction

I.S. Function of the heart

I .9. Blood vessels

2. Patient assessment

2. I. History in the cardiac patient

2.2. Past medical history

2.3. Physical examination

3. Pathophysiology and management of cardi(osascular problems

3.1. Introduction

3.2. Diseases to coronary arteries and other heart problems,

including:

a. Coronary artery disease

b. Angina

c. Acute myocardial intarction

d. Congestive hear 'lure

e Ventricular aneurysm

Cardiac rupture

g. Cardiogerric shock

h. Syncope

Myocardial trauma

Acute by crisis

4 ,Reading and understanding a normal electrocardiogram (EK( )

4.1. Introduction

4.2 An EKC..i record

4.1 EKG paper

4.4. Reading an EKG

Arrhythmia recognition

Introduction
Reading arthythrmas. including:

a Normal sinus rhythm

h. Sinus arrhvihmia

Sinu, brads cardia

d Sinus tach cardia

Sinus arrtv(i

Prernatpre atrial contraction

Super, entmular tach,:ardra

h Atrial flutter

I Atrial fibrillation

1' block

k 2' block
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block

m. Premature ventricular ctractions
n. Ventricular fibrillation

a Ventricular tachycardia

p. Asystole

q. PaCeriiitsiker rhythm

Techniques of management

6.1. Introduction

6.2. Description of d

6.3. EKG monitoring

6.4 Arrhythrmas and treatments

6.5. Techniques and procedures, including:

a Management of cardiac arrest

Cardioversion

Rotating tourniquets

d. Intracardiac injections

Mechanical cardiopulmonary resuscitation devices

Clinical experience

VII: Central Nervous Sy

Anatomy and physiology

Patient assessment

2.1 Introduction

2.2. History

2.3. Physical examination (head injury)

2.4. Physical examination (spinal injury)

3 Pathophysiology and management

3.1: Head trauma

3 Spinal injury

3.3 Medical problems

4 Techniques of management

4.1 Application of traction and cervical collar

4.2. ''Complete immObilintiOn of patient
4 37 Management of diving accidents
4.4 Use of long spine board and orthopedic stretcher

VIII Soft- Tissue Injuries

1 Anatoms, and ph \,si()100 of the skin

'Optional ckill
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Patient assessment
Pathophysiology and management of injuries

3.1. Mechianieal injuries

3.2. Burns

4. Techniques of management

4.1, Dressing and bandaging

4.2. Controlling external hemorrha

4.3. Internal hemorrhage

4.4. Dressing and bandaging wounds

4.5. Burns
Special considerations in sdtt-tissui injuri

5.1. Emergencies involving the eye

5.2. Emergencies involving face, ear, nose, and throat

5.3. Injuries to the abdomen

Clinical experience

IX, Musculoskeletal System

1. A.natornKnd physiology

The musculoskeletal system

Bones

1.3. Joints

1.4. Muscles

1,5. Related pulses

Patient assessment

2,1. Evaluation of a patient

2.2. Mechanisms of injury

2.3. Patient history

2.4. Physical examination
Pathophysiology and management

3.1. Fractures
3,2. Dislocations

3.3. Sprains

3,4 Strains

Techniques of managern

4.1. Splinting and immobilization

4.2. Splints

Clinical experience

X Emergencies

1. Diabetic en
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COURSE GUIDE

1.1. Diabetic ketoacidosis

1.2. Hypoglycemic reaction
2. Anaphylactic reactions

3, Exposure to environme

3. 1 . H stroke
3.2. Col fros b hypothermic cardiac

arreAt

4. Alcoholism and drug abuse
5. Poisoniniand overdose
6. Acute abdomen

7. Genitourinary problems

8. Medical emergencies in the geriatric patient

9.*Aquatie emergencies

10. *Techniques of management

10 1 * Nasogactric tube insertion
10.2.* Urinary catheterization

X1 Obsti'tricltiynecologic Emergencies

Anatomy and physiology
1.1. Anatomy of the female reproductive system
1:2. Pregnancy

Patient assessment

2:1. Di, gnosis of pregnancy

2.2. Gynecologic problems

Pat hophysjglogy and management of gynecologic emergen

Pat hophysAlogy and management of obstetric emergencies
4.1. Introduction
4.2: An teparturn hemorrhage complications
4.3 Other antepartum complidanons
4.4 Normal delivery

4 5 Complications of delivery
4.6. Abnormal deliveries

4.7. 'Other childbirth situations
a. Multiple births

Premature births
4:S. Apgar scoring

fechniquo of management
Clinical ex n-rience

'Optional
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0

Ptiatrit s and Neonatal Transpo_

Approach to the pediatric patier t
Pathophysiology and management

2.1. Respirato,ry emergencies

2.2. Sudden infant death syndrome

2.3. Seizures

2.4. The battered child

Tevhniques of management

3.1. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation

3.2. Intravenous techniques

3.3. Endotracheal intubat ion

4,0 Neonatal transport

5, Clinical experience

XIII_ YEmergency Care of the Emotionally Disturk40

I. Emotional as s of illness and injury

1.1. Emotionil disturbance

1.2. Responses of the patient

1.3. Responses of the family, friends, or bystanders

1.4. Responses of the paramedic

1.5 Responses to mass casualties

Approach to the patient

2.1. Field problems of assessment

2.2. Mental status assessment

3. Psychiatric emergencies

3.1. Depression

3.2. Suicide

3,3. Rage, hostility, and violent behavior

3,4. Paranoid reactions

3.5. Phobias

3.6. Hysterical conversion reaction

3.7. Disorganization and disorientation

4. Techniques of management

4.1. Interview techniques

4.2. Violence containment

4,3. Use of Rival resources

5. Clinical experience

'Optional skill
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XIV. Extrication ue Techniques

(Level cif rescue expertise required by the emergency medical technician

is left to local option. General guidelines are provided in this module.)

XV. Telemetry and Communications

EMS communications systems
1.1. System phases

1.2. System components
Radio communications: voice and telemetry

2. Communications regulations and proCedures
2.1. Federal Communications Commission
2.2. Protocols and communications procedures
2.3. Dispatch procedures
2.4. Relaying information to the physician
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D 'SUGGESTED INTIllUk7IONALJIME BY MODULE

APPENDIX D

UCTIONAL TIME 1ElY M() RULE

g program has been on the development of

we of the number of hours required ts3 develop

allows for flexibility with respect to

d the types of intermediate levels that earl be

er the problem of designating hours for the training
the following facts are presented. In a survey of some 30 training

worlds.% each claiming, tie development of an adVanced-level Emergency

Teehnician (EifT)the ritimber,of required cla.satoom hours rifted
411 'to 720, with a mean of 228 lours. The clinical experience had an

uivalent valiance, with a range of 16-800 hours and a meidi of 345 hours. As

different States and different institutions felt different amounts of

time eiere required to complete the training.
Because of variances in tsaining requirements, it is recommended that the

medical director and course coordinator evaluate the prograin.and determine

the number of hours they feel is appropriate. Further, keep in mind that the

nutter of hours selected is but a reference to be used when planning the course

and should not be used as a measure of successful completion.
Table DI trovides the average number of hour% needed to present each

module. These hours- should not be considered absolute, but should be used

merely as a referenci, ol. planning only.
The required number of hours of clinical experience must also be deter-

mined by the State or institution. Such factors as the skills to be mastered by the

eMT, patient availability in the clinical areas,' and the number of trips of the
ambulance provider must betaken into consideration. As a general guideline,

the EMT should have adequate exposure to patients in each clinical area so that

he can develop skill proficiency. As mentioned previously, the number ofhours

..required for the clinical experience ranges m 16 to 800 hours in other
systems. Because of the great vartailork no ours are suggested for the clinical

experience.
At has been estimated by many professionals that the training can be

and competencies achieved within a range of 500-800 hours of
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D1.A by in

The Emergency Medical Technician
Human' Systems and Patient Assessment

ill Shock and Fluid TI
IV General Pharmacology

V Respiratigy System
VI Cardiovascular System

'VII Central Nervous System
VIII Soft-Tissue, Injuries

IX Musculoskelitak ystem

X Medical Emergdncies

XI Obstetric /Gynecologic Emergencies
XII Pediatrics and Neorfatal Transport

XIII Emergency Care of the Emotionally
Disturbed

XIV Extrication /Rescue Techniques
XV Telemetry and Communications

Total

lExcludirig thnical.ex hence

r

70,

Average hours'

3,

10.0
12.0
9.0

27.0
48.0
12.0
10.0
10.0
12.0
12.

8.O

8.0

(local option
4.0

185.0

yi



AP_ E: PREREQUISI

OENDIX E

S

SAMPLE SCHEDULING

is designed to be given either as a fuil-torte or -time-

-time professional ambulanCe personnel a full-time schedule
date. The professional part -tithe and volunteer ambulance

personnel. however, because of limited time, requiie a program that can
evenings and on weekends in segues's oyes. an extended pt

time. further, may areati. although interested in pro;riding shtge.Upe of
116 need, Inanpow or 'financial

Or Emergency M Technician

advanced ernerg re, *do in

support to facilitate a futitraining p

(EMT)-Patam
To deal wits rtuations, program materials have been develo

all Iv flexibility in Scheduling. The training materials are divided into -15
modules. Each module
the attainment of skills and kno

e self-contain package directed toward

e in a given su ect area By grouping the

modules in specific ways, intermediatt levels can be identified with specific

emphasis. For example, if the local med% iJ s al c- derimunity Wales topresenta
course that emphages pr man. ly corchaary care, it can select a shonened,-
version of the training program fohe EMT-Paramedic.This shortened course
could include:

Module I Emergency dvi-OTIN-41n ,An

Module 11 Human SyStemS did Patient Assessment

ModUle III Shock and Fluid Therapy

Module IV General Pharmacologyf
Module V Respiratory System

Moiule VI Cardiovascular Sysitm

Module XV Tmetry and Communi,ic ns

This course would include those skills necessary for advanced coronary

care in the field. Although the students impleting this particliar intermediate

program would not meet the criteria for E T,Paramedic as established by the.

Nast al Academy of Sciences/National R rch Council task Force, the

pro n ould b appro riate for that specific region. In most instances, it is

anticipat_ State legislation will reflect intermed

needs of thei_ particolar area. J
lets thasmeet the

-4'



modules that are to be included inthep

equisites prerequisites for each module to be
use. Table Et identifies the requisites by module. For

g the table let us assume that Modnietyl is selected

file. According to the table, Mod 1-V -and XV

egmentofth ing

mitline has g the modules,
of the total program by calcrulating the number of

esentifig the program. This should be dons paq that',

anal medical director reviewing the Instructor
ining the arnonnt of time required. A,pp

gibing the average time required lo tor

this chart be used only a

hours required
course coordi

IMP,

D includes a chat

nkbdule. It is
reference for

Deterknine t

ion of the-

materials, but
modules are to

that Module VI,

pu

Jule for the pro
s should follow
of lu

Modi4 V, Respiratory System,
ccsrdinitor choose to do so.

bncs the co content has.

or

in the trim

pie, if i ie fill* Sul

entirely feasible

presented before
directdr and course

detErniind and the sI fi it
, twill

r
be ne to evaluile the clinical experience requ ;ea by' each4,1 4

student. Again Table El indicates the clinical areas asipciated pith
eat II module. Theibedical director and course coordinitor will deter-
mine the number of hours required in each unit.hc number of hours
required should be based on the skills to be practiced by the student an d '

the patient availability withie those units. spin, as with the training
prograrn, the evaluation of the studen should be baser on, his corn
ter icy rather than on the number of ho rs spe n a given specialty unit.

At*

The identification mediate levels within the EMT-Paramedic train-
,

ing program is limited only by the requirement that all prerequisites and chiliad

caperiences be met *lc El ). To k illustrate further the fl___nlist of the
materials, the follofving list of interinediate levels is presented, but is nqt
intended to be all-inclusive.

`In my instanc
certification It will be necessary plore

ill have identified intermediate Ievelti h garlify for State

I



The Emergency Medical Technician
Human Arnems and Patient Asseisment

tile HI Mock and. Fluid Thera*

lenitive Care Utut
Morgue

Assumingithat the Aaldiealt, direlEtor and

Nierlected a training gram that is primarily

ogtaln would include:

nliel '_Tice Emergency Medical Technician

%Module II Human Systems and Patient Assessirne

Module III Shock mod Fluid Therapy

Module VII Central Nervous System

'c Module VIII Soft-Tissue Injuries
Module IX Musculoskelicali-Systern

Clinical Experience'

Emergency Depsrtment

-Intensive Care Unit

ting R_

Team

orgue

Further, in e rain i the modular concept' in the develosien the
-4

ning _rials, tt is postkibk for the individual to begin st(ith win

al training in IV thbrapy, Modules I-III) and then, mail exsnd

period of time, continue his training irk eh of the emaining ralki*s. This
allows the part -tune professionaLor volkneer proyider to conftinue his training

andlneach the EMT-Para Level wit he scope of his time availability.
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Module

le El.Requisites and clinical experier

Requisite by Module

=

I The Emergency Medical Techni
IL' luman Systems and Pat

essment
-13hOckand Fl aPil

IV GainerarPhar logy
V Respiratory

VI Cardiovascular *stem
moat Nervous System

-Tissue'injuries
uloekeletal System

*dice' Emergencies
Obetetric/GynecOlogfc Emergencies

and Neonatal Transport
.t!it theEmotionaily

cue reefinicuies
nd Communication\

X

X

X

X X X

X X

X X

X X

X X

X X

X X

X X

X X ,

X1' 4

X

X

-ling with should b included 'nine pro



Item No #
Module

=azyis--- R;ETcx
==>7.

sett ( per student) 20lanr (one per X X X

tour students)
a

E=xamination lights -(one r

t dent) .,

20 X X X
*

X

Winged infus' s .

student)
, 20

I
(one der student)

,

. .

s

. .
..., -

(orte

20

1 X X

e.

AdhesIve (three rolls)

Padded ar ds

Rubber Lubin u n /10.

o sample v u s 20

Milli* An T4users 2 X \

Disposal:4e syringes 40

Vial of sterile water 5
t--

A s of sterile we 5

dxyg n tanks with r ion 2 X X



Module
Item No. _

X. (ven uri masks) 1P ''sx

masks with rebreather 10 X

aropharyngeal airways b X X

Sag _valve mask 2 ..-4X X

)ortalile suction unit/ Yankaupr X
and French style catheters

=Iv ageal obturator airway 2 X- X

'ocket masks 10 X
,

_..._

=aryngoscope with blades 2 X
__

ntubation tubes 4

Magill forceps 2

L'ricothyrotome (disposable 2

scalpel No. 11 tilade)
fi, W7

-leirnIreh valves

.. 0
'ostiye-end expiratory ressure

devices* '.
'k

'ressure- cycled respirator (e.g
Bird)'

Volume -cycle respirator
MA 1, Ohio,

4
Emerson)*

:
,KG monitor and patient,- P 2 X

leads

lortmhle deiltrill or ' 2 -

c i 7ope
.

ourniquets



0

Module
Item No. _= =>>.

*=?P> 555xx7ici;ETccx

Transthoracic pacemaker* 1 X

i
Phlebotcan trays

Mechanical heart-lung
resuscitator*

Saline pads (one box)
-

cervical c one set) 2 X X

Short spine boards with straps

,ong spine board wt raps
r

triangular bandages 20 X. X X X X

3rthopeclic stretcher 1 X X

3auze dressings 40

Nultitratima dressings 40
* _

3auz1 roller bandages 20 X

Optic roller bandages, 1 20 X X

urn sheets 5

lea r cups
41..1

nurrl foil (single roll)

aura trayi
lr splints (complete set)

board splints (complete set)-

tar racti n splints

llanke XXXX

las° tubes



Item
= = 5 5 g x x

(Lubricating

Urinary catheters

gown a

file obstetrics kit

isolette

Restraining straps

Telemetry unit

Ambulance/hospital
communications

A bulance

Educational equipment:

Venous practice arms

Arrhythmia Anne

lntubation manikins (adult)

4ntubation manikins (inf,nt)

esusci-Anne

Ana.tomicak model

Chalk

TA ovie protector

Slide projector

Sc reen "N.

10

20

2

5

1

X

X

X

X

X X X X

X X X X X X

X

X

X

X

XIX

XIX X

1 based on local need

1 based on local need

1 based on lir
'IndiCtite5 eginprn 41I n c1e1 Tor aptIonaNkflIN.,

X X X

WONG OFTICE Ii/7T' 0-2


